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•When stars forsake the sullen sea 
Wlini rains descend and winds arise,
-tiuine rock a sunny bower may be,
If Hope but lend us eves.
•It tracks our steps in every stage,
And makes a fountain in the wild ; 
fit mingles with the thoughts of age,
The rapture of the child.
From the Boston .lotirnnl.
S E A  S O N G .
Awav, away, o'er the d e e p  blue sea,
The. earth has no dearer Imine for me!
There's a strange,deep charm in its tempest's wrath 
As the while loam dies by ottf vessel's path; 
There's a tone of jov in the sea bird's cry 
Ao she welcomes the storm-cloud gathering nigh! 
Then away, o'er the wild, free seas to roam,
Oh! the earth has no spot like my Ucmn Home!
I love, oh, I love its storms Io brave!
And when angry tempests around us rave,
When our bark Hies swiftly before the gale Willi her lloating llag, and her snowy sail—
Or, whilst round our path the foam wreaths bright, 
Are like glistening gems in the warm sunlight;
As the dancing foam our hearts are free,
While we gaily bound o'er the “deep, deep sea!''
Saturday Night,
ITow many associations, sweet and hal­
lowed, crowd round that short sentence, 
‘Saturday n ig h t.’ It is indeed hut a pre­
lude to more pure, more heavenly associ­
ations, which the tired frame and thank­
fu l soul hail with new and renewed joy at 
each succeeding re tu rn .— ‘ ’T is  then the 
din o f busy life ’ ceases; the cares and 
anxieties arc forgotten; that the worn out 
frame seeks its needed repose, and the 
mind its relaxation from earth and its con­
cerns; w ith  joy  looking for the coming day 
o f rest so w isely and beneficially set 
apart fo r man's peace and happiness by 
the C reator.
The  tired laborer seeks now his own 
cottage, to which perhaps he. has been a 
stranger the past week, where a loving 
wife and sm iling children meet him with 
smiles and caresses. Mere he realizes 
the bliss o f hard earned comforts, and nt 
this tim e, perhaps more than any other, 
the happiness o f domestic life  and its a t­
tendant blessings.
Released from the distracting cares o f 
the week, the professional man beholds 
the re tu rn  o f Saturday night, and as 
gladly seeks the clustering vines nourish­
ed by his paternal care, the rea lity  o f 
those joys which are only his own to know 
at those peculiar seasons, and under 
these congenial circumstances; so fa ith­
fu lly  and v iv id ly  evidenced by this peri­
odical scene o f enjoyment and re­
pose.
The lone widow, too, has toiled on day 
after day, to support her little  charge; 
how grate fu l does she risign her cares at 
the re turn  o f Saturday night, and thank 
her God for these kind resting places on 
thn wav, by which she is encouraged from 
week to week to hold on her way.
A d v e r tis in g .— A Parisian le tte r w rite r 
makes the fo llow ing admirable remarks on 
the necessity and benefit o f Advertis ing : 
“ I must here observe that nothing can lie 
more strange than the ignorance prevail­
ing in France as to the benefits o f the ad­
vertising system; its saving o f time, the 
means o f intercourse it establishes, how 
it m inisters to the wants o f the consumer, 
as well us to those o f the producer. In  
fact, that in trade and commercial enter­
prises the advertisement is the telegraph 
o f society, and one o f the most indispensa­
ble comforts and necessities o f industri­
ous nations.”
T im e  ro ti T ransim.anting  T rees. A u ­
tumnal transplanting should lie performed 
as soon as the frost checks thu growth o f 
tthe trees. The soil is then mellow and
■ easily pulverized; it becomes well settled 
about the roots, and the trees commence 
grow ing w ithout interruption in the spring, 
and are not so liable to be injured by 
Brought.
C orns.— A piece o f tobacco, moistened
• w ith water, anil bound upon the corn, acts
• as an effectual cure. \V o  have tried it 
and found it so— have recommended it to
.-ttllliny others who have found the same 
relief. I f  you are a lllic led , bind on the
■ weed, do not ape the Chinese, and we 
’•will w arran t you free from corns in .six 
•months.
A Strong Sj ie i.i.. “ Y ou say this was 
a very strong sm e ll,”  remarked an attor­
ney o f the defendant to a witness.
“ Yau, so much shrong us 1 never 
shm elt,”  answered he.
“ W e ll, te ll the ju ry  /tmr strong that 
smell was,”  continued the counsel.
“ It vaslt so strong as (lake an ox by do 
horns and tumble him on de ground m il de 
shm ell.”  ____________
T he O i.u C ustom H ouse, corner o f 
Richmond ami Ann streets, Boston, was 
taken down on Friday. 1 he building 
wasercetod in K ill tor a t ustom House, 
and was used for that purpose for some 
■time. I t  o rig ina lly  stood id the water » 
edge. The tim ber o f the old house, was 
very largo, and on removing it, was found 
■to ho very little  decayed.
One boasting to A risto tle  o f the great­
ness o f his country ,— That said A ris to tle  
is not to tie considered, but whether y on 
deserve to he ol that country.
'There are two requisites qualities in the 
■choice o fu f t ie n d ;  he must be both a sen­
sible and an honest man; for fools ami 
vteious men arc incapable o f liiendsbip.
From the Edinburgh Tales.
T ltE  EI.IZA ISETIIIN EK ,
D V .VI R S . 0 O n E •
Sail as the heart of Rath, when, sick for home,
She stood in tears amid the alien corn ! Kculs.
The convent o f the F.lizahcthines, or 
‘E liznhcth incrinncn ,’ is situated in one o f 
the suburbs o f V ienna; and was endow­
ed by the Queen o f Hungary, whose name 
it bears, as an hospital for fifty  poor wo­
men, to  be served nnd attended by ns 
many professed nuns. The institution 
closely resembles that admirable one foun­
ded by Saint Vincent do l ’ nulo; tho Smuts 
de la C lia r itc ’— and maintains tho same 
character o f universal benevolence, o f 
self-denying and pious activ ity. In  addi­
tion to the fifty  objects recicved into the 
ward o f the hospital, the E lizahcthincs 
d istribute the ir charitable ollices to such 
o f the neighboring poor as apply fo r as­
sistance or advice; nnd the Itolv sisters 
are not only adored by those who have 
been restored to health through the ir sk ill 
and gentle care, hut arc regarded as the 
tu te lary angels o f tho quarter in which 
the ir convent is situated.
Anxious to observe the internal regula­
tions o f an institution I hail so frequently 
heard named with the blessings o f g ra ti­
tude, 1 presented m yself at the p n r lo ir  o f 
the E lizubeth ines; and having referred 
my request for admittance to the reverend 
mother, I was instantly and graciously 
received.
‘You arc fortunate,’ observed Sister 
Agatha, ns we ascended the stairs, ‘ in 
having visited us at the hour appointed 
for the reception o f visitors into the ward.
It is the bright season o f our day, and 
w ill dim inish the painful impression aris­
ing from the sight o f the n fllic led .’
As she spoke she threw open the door 
o f the hospital— a long gallery containing 
fifty beds, each hearing a German inscrip­
tion, purporting that the wants o f its sick 
tenants were relieved “ through the love 
o f G od .”  A murmur o f joy nnd surprise 
saluted the entrance o f Sister Agatha in­
to the w ard; and the numerous visiters, 
many o f them belonging to a highly repcc- 
tnhlc class o f life, deserted the beds o f 
their sick friends Io salute her w ith  ex­
pressions o f welcome anil g ratitude.—
Many o f the poorer order, unable to lose 
the ir time, although in the offices o f affec­
tion, liad brought the ir w ork; and were 
d iligently  kn itting  or sewing while they 
listened to (lie montonous rec ita ls  o f the 
sufferers— the mother, the sister, the 
friend they were come to visit. On sev­
eral coverlids lay little  tokens o f interest 
— a flower, a biscut, a handkerchief— or 
some other Immhle offering, bestowed by 
the poor, in honest good-will, upon the 
still poorer; and every ghastly counten­
ance among the sufferers waslighted up 
up by an expression o f joy fu l nnd great­
ful excitement. 'There was one among 
them, old, nnd apparently heavily a fflic t­
ed, who was gazing with an intensity o f 
affection, almost painful to behold, upon a 
well-dressed young man, a student o f some 
German college, xvho sat beside her bed, 
bidding her poor th in  hand.
T h e ir h istory was evident. She had 
sacrificed much to secure to a beloved 
son the education nnd appearance o f more 
liberal means; and i f  1 might judge by 
the affectionate expression o f tho young 
■scholar’s countenance, her motherly self- 
denial was neither unappreciated nor un­
rewarded. Several o f the convalescent 
were dressed and seated among the ir 
friends, and the nppearunce o f some even 
justified the information I  had received, 
that the poor and needy were detained by 
the E lizubethines long after the ir recov­
ery, provided they were unable to work 
for the ir maintenance elswltere.
‘ It must he h igh ly g ra tify ing  to your 
feelings, dear sister, to see those poor 
creatures restored to health and useful­
ness, through your m in is try ,’ said 1 to my 
guide. ‘There  are many here whose looks 
do equal honor to the sk ill and to the 
tenderness o f those by whose care they 
have been tended.’
‘You must remember, how ever,’ re ­
plied S ister Agntha, ‘ that we frequently 
receive incurable patients; and that among 
so large a number, we have tho g r ie f o f 
seeing many die, notwithstanding our most 
anxious exertions. ‘T h e re ,’ she continued 
in a whisper, pointing to the last lied we 
had passed, ‘ there lies one to whom it only 
remains fo r us to administer the last o lli­
ces.’ I looked, ami saw a wasted pallid 
face, turned towards the pillow , ns though 
to drown the murm ur o f the crowded v,aril.
! H er eyes were closed, and her slight and 
delicate hand lay open upon the sheet in 
the relaxation o f deh illity . She was 
young, and as far ns 1 could judge from 
tho ucjushnent o f her linen, was o f better 
order than the other patients.
As I paused a moment at the bottom 
o f the lied, to look upon her w ith the 
reverence due to one who is about to put 
on tho garb o f im m ortality, my shadow 
fell upon her lace. She unclosed her 
sunken eyes for a moment, and then shut 
them, after a look o f despuir— a shudder 
o f hopelessness, which 1 can never forget.
I passed on hastily ; and looked at mv at­
tendant for tut explanation, ns she led me 
into a little  chapel at the end o f the ga l­
lery, opening into it fur the service o f tho 
sick.
I observed the eyes o f the compassion­
ate nun were tilled with tears; hut as we 
were now before the altar, she knelt down 
to repeat a paternoster, without reply ing 
to my mute enquiry. Some minutes af­
terwards, as we were descending the sta irs 
towards the church o f the convent, 1 took 
courage'to question her concerning tho 
liv ing  woman.
A im  say that she w ill not long survive; 
vet ot* a ll tho hospital, hers was the only 
bed nnsoiirtied by some kind visiter. The Itrud in g  tny beggary upon the joys o f  the ir 
poor creature appears to ta lly deserted— | prosperity, 1 had Imt hardened llie ii heart 
has she no friends in Vienna?’
‘She is heavily visited both in mind and 
hotly ,’ replietl Sister Agntha, evasively. 
‘ 1 lie A lm ighty lists been pleased to deal 
w ith iter as w ith those he loveth. W hen 
she first became our inmate, she was plac­
ed next unto the lied o f the young stu­
dent’s m other; and the sight o f his assi­
duous filia l affection proved so great a
‘ I shall never forget the day,’ said poor from my side the little  beings who had been exhausted by prolonge j fasts nnd 
Ccctlta, continued the nun, 'on which I s i" " * '------ 1 •*-----  r-—  ------  •  ,J • . . . .  J > . c( lumbered Jhcrc^ from infancy— I could p.-olcnged v ig ils ; nothing can save her.
turned from the ir lo fty  porta l towards my not rest! And thus longing by day for ‘But you w ill apply, w ithout doubt to 
own obscure re treat: my heart swelling | n ight— by night for the re turn o f day—  her fam ily, to her cruel selfish, uncle’ —  
w itlun me as I clasped my lovely children - long weeks, long months passed over my surely you w ill attempt to bless.her dyin^ 
to my desolate bosom. 1 had then some miserable head. Nothing but my Hatter- eyes with the sight o f  those bolovcd ob- 
mcans o f support s till remaining— the , ing trust that my son’s accession o f for- jccts (o whom she has sacrificed fficr cxis- 
savings o f iny fru g a lity ; and I had still tune would one day or other enable inc tcncc?’
tr ia l to the poor creatures feelings, that 1 strength to w ork; so that when I  shut m y- to clasp in my arms the precious cren- * I in possible *’ renlied  the nm n w U h n rn - 
compnssion induced mo to remove Iter to I se lf up in my own chamber, I resolved tures fo r whose well-being I had forfeited yoking calmness. 'The nrincc is one o f 
the end ol the ward; where her dcsolalnte [ that no extrem ity o r want should induce my own happiness— enabled me to sup- the powerful and liberal benefactors o f our
condition is less apparent to others—less ] inc to court a second repulse. Rut 1 had port ex is tancc;— and even that hope convent. W ere  the reverend mother__to
pnintul to herself. I lie history ol the un- not duly calculated upon the nature o f the could not long suffice to smoththc path o f whom however I have not ihom rlit it ex 
.......tria ls  I should he doomed to undergo— J se lf denial. M y mind, fixed w ith c o n - ^ X t  to
ceaseless labor— o f slant nnd dreadful in te n s ity -------*'■* 1 '
fortunate woman may prove a useful les­
son. Have you leisure to listen?’
I scaled m yself at her side with grate­
ful a la c rity ; and Sister Agatha taking out 
her kn itting , commenced the follow ing 
narration.
‘ I w ill call the poor soul C ecilia ; and 
ns 1 have no fear that yon w ill discover 
her real name nnd title , 1 w ill fa irly  own 
that she is horn o f one o f the noblest 
houses in H unga ry— her ancestors have 
even been among the most liberal bene­
factors o f the convent in which her hist 
sufl'erings have been alleviated. C ecilia  
became nn orphan shortly a fter her b irth ; 
and as her fortune was considerable, she 
was bequeathed to the guardianship o f the 
head o f her father's fam ily. Even now 
you may judge that she was once a love­
ly creature ; and when I add that her dis­
position was volatile, and her education 
to ta lly  neglected, you w ill ho the more 
inclined to look w ith lenity upon the in­
discretion that induced her at the age ol' 
sixteen to elope from her unc le ’s palace, 
and to bestow her hand and affections up­
on a very unworthy object.
‘ It  wtis during the occupation o f the 
the army o f Napoleon; and at a period 
when the Austrian  nob ility  found them­
selves compelled Io admit into the ir do­
mestic circles many French o lliccrs, who, 
at another time, would have been spurned 
from the ir society. Among the rest, a 
colonel o f cuirassiers were quartered in 
the palace o f p r in c e -------o f -------- , Ceci­
lia 's  uncle, l ie  proved to ho a man o f 
ignoble b irth— ignoble character— ignoble 
habits; but the poor child who had been 
accustomed to receive among her proud 
relations the harshest usage and coldest 
severity, was too easily touched by the 
ndttlaion o f the w ily  Frenchman to ho sen­
sible o f these defects. I lis  anxiety, too, 
to possess h im self o f C ec ilia 's  ample dow­
er, taught him to conceal them— if  not 
from her fam ily— at least from her deluded 
sell. Too dwell us little  as possible upon 
her errors, permit me to say that Cecilia 
was induced by her lover to elope from 
V ienna; and that she became a wife and a 
mother before she had attained her seven­
teenth year.
‘ W ere  you better acquainted with our 
national habits, it would he useless to add 
that she was immediately denounced as 
an outenst und an alien, by her indignant 
fam ily ; thut her name became a foridden 
sound, and that she was soon accounted 
as among the dead. W e ll would it have 
been fo r the unhappy creature, had the 
A lm igh ty  indeed so ordered her destiny I 
fo r long before her splendid fortune was 
dissiputed— and a few years enabled her 
depraved husband to squander it awny—  
C ec ilia  hud become un object o f disgust 
to him fo r whose sake she had sacrificed 
her kindred nnd her country ; and neglect 
and crue lty  suffic iently justified  the antip­
athy conceived against him by her re la­
tions on th e ir first acquaintance.
•'The fortune o f war was fated to relievo 
her from the persecutions o f him whose 
obscure name she bore;— at the age o f 
twenty-one, C ecilia  found herse lf a widow 
and the mother o f two children as destitute 
us herself! And now, fo r the first time 
since her im prudent m arriage, she ven­
tured to address her exusperuted uncle—  
for the wants o f her innocent babes taught 
her to overcome the suggestions o f her 
national innate pride— to forget the sensi­
tive delicacy o f her character; and in a 
le tte r dictated by hum ility and repentance, 
she craved the charity o f her haughty 
kindred.
‘A  tardy and b rie f reply was vouschaf- 
ed to her supplication;— hut it contained 
a small rem ittance; and in the present re­
lie f ufi'ordcd by the terms in which it was 
bestowed.
‘A second time, however, the young 
mother found herse lf penniless; and her 
s tilie rings were now aggravated by the 
loss o f her youngest child. ‘ 1 nursed i t , ’ 
said she, when she told me her n itifu l sto­
ry, ‘mid I Vfcniy fear it dietl o f fumino, 
fo r I was nigh starved myself. But the 
despair which overcame me when 1 stretce 
ed its little  wasted limbs for the grave, 
gave me courage to apply once more Io 
my cruel uncle.
‘A  second supply was the result o f  my 
appeal; hut as it was accompanied by an 
assurance that it would ho the last, I re­
solved to profit by its temporary relief, 
and return to my native country, 1 thought 
that the sight o f my babes, in the ir desti­
tute condition, might win the compassion 
o f those on whom they possessed other 
and stronger claims 1 longed too, to 
hour the accents o f my futherlaud, Io 
breath once mote my natal a ir ; for, a las! 
the country o f my adoption hud proved 
hut <t harsh step-mother. Since 1 had 
left my native land, my lot hud been one 
o f  m ottifica tiuu  and m isery; und the re- 
tnemhrani'o o f home— even ot' the uncti- 
doaring home ol' my early years, grew 
sweet by tho comparison.
‘But on my return to Austria , 1 found 
m yse lf a greater alien— a s till more re­
viled, more desolate creature! 1 wus as­
sured by the survivors o f tny fam ily that 
in renouncing the ir name by my impru- 
'ent tuurriugc, 1 hud forfeited a ll claims 
upon those w ho I."-re it ;  and that hv itt-
I towards mv wt i tched e lu ldri
I bad thought o f but
domestic d rudgery;— o f want o f food, ol' sent objects o f its affections
M'tint ot rest; and these miseries 1 could feehled; my conrngc relaxed with my would he in juring the cause o f the poor, 
hear, and I d id  hear them cheerfu lly.—  judgm ent— the yearning o f my heart grew and bereav ing the many in order to g rati- 
But with all iny hardships 1 was unable too strong for m aster)— and in a moment J\ the worldly passions o f a single heart, 
to earn sufficient bread for my children. ' o f frenzy, I returned to Vienna! | T o  ||10 suffering multitude we owe an nc-
“ M y first object was to si ek a furtive count o f o tir m inistry; and the ir wants 
interview with my Children. I was well and claims, alas! w ill long surv ive the sor- 
nvvttrc that the greatest caution would he rows o f poor C ec ilia .’
. i - ............. ‘A t least permit inc, who, ns a stranger,
to t in t r  miserable mother— the ir growth end: and for some days I contented tny- r n n in ru rn o iis k . to in n k e iin n ic d iu le a p -
was suspended by want o f proper nourish- se lf w ith watching, at dusk, under the, plication to the prince. H is  name__his
ment— and already my fears foretold a ' windows o f tny uncle ’s palace. 1 thought name— I entreat you do not let this victim 
still more latal result. | that among the shaddows o f its inmates, maternal love'die unrewarded.’
‘Could my heart resist such a stiggcs- revealed by the lights w ith in , I might ‘ Y „ „  n,.c an enthusiast,’ replied the 
turn; Oh! no; I addressed m yself again perhaps distinguish those o f my ehildren. min with a gentle smile and forget that 
and earnestly to my estranged connec- I was aware that they inhabited the same the sle’ hlest motion w ill extinguish the 
tions; and my adjuration was so fraught chamber which had been mine in ch ild- thnne o f an expiring lamp: one moment o f
expressive vvretchnecss o f my I hood; and I have stood on the bastions agitation would destroy poor C ecilia .__
mind, that it could not he utterly d isrc- ] beneath it through ra in— through snow—  Besides, although a heretic von must he 
that mv boy I through piercing frost— in the expectation sensible that thcYonsolutions o f relig ion
ty  upon the ttb- the reverend mother to provoke his high- 
ms, became en- ness’ displcnsnrc by such an appeal, she
1 saw the loveliness with which God had 
gifted them gradually fade away;— the ir 
strength wasted— the ir little  voices grew
feeble as they breathed the ir endearments nccessnrv for the accomplishment o f mv 
1 m ­
l i i
with the 
n
guided. It chanced also,
had become, by the death ol a relation, the I ol’ catching the joyous echoes o f their 
heir presumptive to a distant branch o f ' young voices; at length I took courage 
my fam ily; and tny uncle, mindful perhaps I one morning to watch the ir con.ing out 
o f this contingency, was moved to o ile r for the ir daily drive.
him his protection. ‘ Resign the care o f | ‘ I thought 1 had sufficiently disguised 
your ch ildren to m e ,’ he wrote in reply | my altered person; and with trembling 
petition. ‘ Your conduct has prov- limbs I slowly paced along the street,
alone become the bed o f death. It  would 
he cruel to rekindle earthly nficetions in a 
heart where the hopes o f faith should 
prevail. But I must not lo ite r ,’ continued 
Sister Agatha, respectfully kissing my 
hand. ‘ Farewell, sister! farewell; may 
your journey prosper! nnd when von re­
turn to your own remote country, remem­
ber that the sick and the poor are cont-
to my
ed that you are unfit to become the d i- ' when the gorgeous carriage hearing the 
reetress ol the ir education; and, by your the arms o f my family tooled out ot' the
own declaration, you lack the means for court o f the palace, and passed d  isc he- furled hv the low lv order o f St. E lizabeth 
their support 1 w ill provide libera lly  fo r 1 side me. 1 could not refra in from look-' ■lh,-uu^h Ihc lore nJ' Cod! ' 
them both; i f  they are pi-emitted lu  ns-j ing up— and in a moment 1 saw the fa ir The day fo llow in '' mv memorable visit 
smite my name, and i f  the ir mother con- face o f my youngest horn— glowing w ith to the convent o f the ‘ E liznhethinarinncn ' 
scuts to leave this country at once anil ! health— radient w ith happiness; hut the 1 departed, not under tiic  influence o f 
forever. smiles o f her sweet eves fell upon her
‘ Rather beg the ir bread—-rather perish ' mother w ithout recognition— she had Cor­
w ith them! was my first exclamation on gotten me!
perusing this barbarous request. And 1 d id \ ‘Could 1 hear th is! 1 fell sensless upon 
beg— again and again—humbly, hut per-; the pavement; and the menials o f the ettr- 
hnps 1 wanted something o f the lowlv a ir tinge, which wounded me as it passed, 
o f habintul supplication, or hunger and recognized in the poor wretch they hu- 
ilespair m ight impart a look o f rcpellant j inanely ran to rniso from tho earth, re -;
ferocity to my countenance, for the hearts jectcd daughter o f the ir mnsti i .s house! 'The master o f the shop in answer to my 
o f the humane vvero seldom touched by ‘Th is public exposure, ir iita te d — and i enquiries, observed that he could supply 
my supplications, l i t  a few weeks the re -! perhaps ju s tly — the fcelinga o f the prince, j nle u j t i, ||10 newest and the best a3 soon 
Ibie my fears recurred with added force; ; J le wrote me a le tte r filled with a torrent as the ( 'ountess W oleska had finished her 
my pride, my courage Tailed under the I invective— upbraiding me with ingratt- selection. 1 looked towards the lady re- 
solieiludcs o f a m other’s love, and 1 form- 1 (tide, anti threatening me to w ithdraw his ferrctl to, and saw a slight figure in deep 
ed at length the desperate resolution o f! protection from my children, it hereafter mourning, accompanied hv two children—  
obeying my unclce’s commands. j 1 sought d irec tly  o r ind irectly , to come in - • an elegant little  g ir l, and a noble boy
“ It was a heavy morning that which 1 to the ir presence. H o  reminded me o f the about six years o f ane.
had fixed for the execution o f my project, ' dangers that would await them in case ol' bookseller whispered thal he was
and my mind was fevered by a n ig h t o f my death, under such a desertion, l ie  tho voting/''irs/JJi'itfiiZoiv', and at the snmo
sleepless horror. I had sat up to render 1 painted in strong and appalling terms, moment the countess turning round to
Sister Agatha's benediction, ‘ to tny own 
temote coun try ,’ but on a tour through 
Hungary, which occupied some months. 
Previous to leaving the c ity  ot’ Perth, the 
principal resilience o f the H tingarian no­
b ility , 1 chanced Io cuter a bookseller’s 
shop in search o f hooks o f instruction for 
children, written in I he national language
the rags o f my poor babes as little  revo lt­
ing as possbile to those unto whose mer­
cy 1 was about to commit their destiny; 
and when daylight came I roused them 
gently anil tenderly from the ir calm slum­
bers. I  dared not look upon (heir sweet 
faces as I dressed them for the last tim e; 
and when 1 imprinted a burning kiss upon 
the glossy curls o f the ir little  heads, I 
l'elt that ihc A lm ighty was dealing with 
inc more heavily than I might hear!
“ Perhaps despair had already benumb­
ed tny heart into endurance, for I gather- 
courage to te ll them that the ir troubles 
were over;— that they were henceforward 
to  dwell in a lino house— with sweet food, 
with soft rest to restore them; and that 
they must learn to reverence the noble 
hand from which they derived such gifts, 
and try  to forget— hut— no— no! 1 could 
not lor worlds have told them to forget 
me; and had 1 done so, the request would 
have been uuavnilng. They clung to me, 
they wept and implored, und finally pre­
vailed. No! I could not part from them 
that day!’
“ 1 repeat C ec ilia ’s words as nearly as 
1 can rememher them, suiil the nun, af­
te r a painful pause; “ hut I cannot give 
the expression o f a mother's voice to my 
narra tion :— 1 rememher that hers reaehed 
my inmost heart.”
‘And did she at last gain strength to 
part w ith the poor babes?’ 1 anxiously 
inquired
‘The seperatioii was e ll'c  ted by an un­
premeditated meeting with her uncle ,’ 
continued Sister Agatha. ‘They vvero at
the perils which poverty and desolation desire her little  g ir l would oiler her books 
m ight entail at some luture time upon toy to the English lady, discovered to me a 
daughter. But he might have spatn l his fac.?— no! 1 could not ho deceived!— a 
eloquence;— the blow was already i l l  tick, face which I had seen hut once, to remem- 
the bruised reed bowed into the dust— ber forever; and which 1 had fo r months 
and death was about to release the wan p..|St supposed to he shrouded in the 
dcrer from her stilierings, and him self damps o f death— that, in short, o f Sister 
from my fu rthe r in trus ion .’ j A gatha’s heroine. Even as it was, it was
‘ I t  wtts precisely at this period ,’ re - j to ta lly e-olorless; and as I was in tho very 
sinned the nun in a more cheerful tone, of  Vampirism, 1 shuddered ns I fixed
‘ that the destitute condition ot our poor n,y wondering gaze 'upon the countess, 
C ecilia  drew towards her the attention ol anj  could not recover my voice to thank 
the Holy Father D ire c to r ot our order, the l ively child from whose hand I  re­
in  v is iting  a sick parishioner, ho learned I ceived the hooks. 1 concluded tho bnr-
tliu t a young person o f interesting appear- j gajn as precipitately ns 1 could ; and w alk- 
ance was dying in a small attic in a ! ed out into the street, w ithout well know-
house; to the proprietor ol which she : jng what I was about or whither I was
was a totnl strnnger. going
He did not, as you may suppose, hesi- j ,flMt nnxidty on returning home was
tate to visit The bedside -of the desolate iito<question our German courie r respecting 
sufi'ercr, whom he found sinking under a | t |,e fam ily of  Reusilorf, and the Countess 
slow fever, destitute o f the common means j W o lesk i; hut Ureceivcd only  those vague 
o f support, and oppressed by n il the te r - j anj  tormenting replies which one is sure 
rors ol mental despair. ith in  a few i (o extract from such a source.
hours C ec ilia  was removed at his suges- ; « 'nle W oleskos,’ he said, ‘were a very 
tion into our hospita l; and few were ever ] noble race— very powerful, very wealthy; 
sheltered w ith in  its walls unto whom its ■ settled in several provinces o f the empire, 
comforts we: o more v ita lly  necessary.— one branch in H ungary— one in S tyria—  
It was my own tu rn  o f duty tho night ol' one____
her adm iliou ,’ said the nun, ‘und her 
youth and beauty exerted, in the first in­
stance, a blatnahle itilluenco over my Ibel-
mgp.
Other motives o f compassion speedily 
declared themselves. 1 found that my 
lovely patient’s disorder originated in the 
exhaustion arising trout a long endurance 
o f cold and hunger. She had fasted for
Ihc moment almost expiring with hunger; many days together d in ing  an inclement 
and the fine equipages and dainties ofi’ered w inter, in order to increase the scanty 
by the prince, induced the little  innocents' meals o f her ch ild ren ; and during the 
to consent to what was at first tiunouiiced ] l iis t n ight that 1 watched by her side, 1 
as a seperatioii o f a lew days from her ; hcurd tiic  names o f those belov ed children 
heart-broken mother. Young as thov i murmered again aud again hv her parched 
were, they did not notico how frequently I lips, as though the ir very sound were a 
the v isit was prolonged: and after repeat- watchword ot sa lvation!’
cd disappointments ol' re turning home, | ‘And was herease hopeless, even tit the 
their restlessness was at at length e h iu ig iil lim e o f her admission r ’ 
to contentment. 'They vvero kindly used: ! ‘ The case lavished upon her tailed not
and, like all ehildren, they learned in Io procure a transient revival. In a tew 
limo to forget the ir absent. 'The mother j days ( 'ec ilia  recovered her consciousness; 
who had been so missed uud so lamented, j and her gratitude to r my attention in re­
fer whom they had hoarded the ir lu x tir-  inoviug her from the painlttl position w hich 
ies and renounced the ir inl'antino enjoy- chain e had assigned her in the ward, 
nients, was soon rarely mentioned— anil opened her heart towards me, mote than 
fina lly— forgotten. i towards her other attendants. It appear-
'ln  the mean limo poor C cciliu , who ! ed as it'h e r feelings were relieved by con- 
had accepted a lim ited pension from the j tiding to me the h istory ot her uiliieted 
prince, and had fu lfilled  tho nceessarv life .’
condition o f quitting the Austrian T 'erito- ‘But surely, 
t ies, was fo r a lime reconciled to her s till he done to
miserable destiny by the certa inty that ruptm g the good sister; ‘suroly a malady
‘But the Countess?’
'The Countess!— the young one nr the 
idd? Tho Countess Dowager o f W oles­
ka is o f the St tiieiivzi iiiriildeln nieeslevliojis- 
i hi family—a lady o f the highest decent 
ami-------’
‘ N o— tm— the young countess.’
‘The voting countess? there are seve­
ral, gnndige Cvetit — the (.'ountess W enzl, 
the ( ’ountess Rudorf, the Countess M o­
ritz , See.’
F inding it impassible to come to the 
point, 1 resolved to wait for the evening’s 
opera, when 1 felt sure o f learning tho 
gossip ol the city from some o f the visit­
ors to our box.
‘ A h ! you hnve seen the young countess 
W o leska ,’ was the ready nnswer to my 
enquiries. ‘A charming woman, although 
rather passw. Imt s till a very interesting 
ru in .’
‘ ( 'an von inform me whether she has 
long been a resident in H ungary? ’
‘Scarcely a month— can it be possible 
you have not heard her history? a very 
eventful one, it’ the on dits arc aeeurate.—  
H er little  son came suddenly into posses­
sion o f the principa lity o f Reuvsdorf, by 
the death o f a relation in whose house he
was educated; but the countess, having 
surely something might fopmed a connection early in lilt) with a 
avo her, said 1, inter- P’peneh adventurer, n Bonnpartist, which 
o f course had obliged heM um ily to cast
her children were rescued from the still'-, resulting from temporary privation cunnot 
erings ami dangers o f privation. ‘ In the | a ll’eei the powers ol life.
grievous lonelmcss o f my existence,’ said ‘ W e are not reckoned unskilltu l, even p<»tpcat, some sav a prison, some a inad- 
slte, ‘ 1 hud tho consolation o f knowing by the faculty at ienna, unsweied Sister bouse, and was brought forward, to tho
that my treasures no longer fixed tlw  ea- Agatha, w ith an a ir ol protessinnal d ig- amuzemeut o f a ll Vicuna, by the fam ily
ger eyes o f starvation upon the morsel I n ity ‘ The influence ot the mind is all ,-onl'essor; some meddling Capuchin, who
was unable to purchase to appease the ir powerful over tho body, and wo know thut |,ad never lost sight id’ her. She was in
famine. I was supported during the titty tow diseases are more important than :l | „ os| precarious state o f health, and wus
by a sort o f feverish exeitalnm which led those arising out ot moral causes, \  ou ll(1j aj jjp8t expected to survive her change
me to wish for tho return ot' night, that 1 must romeitiher too, that C ecilia  s Itume o f fortunes.’
might h .io in sleep my sen e o f sorrow : was weakened by want and to il during ‘ And vvhat has brought her h ith e r?’
but when the night came, and 1 missed three entire vents that its powers have ‘ She remains at Perth while the family
her o il’, was at the time o fT iis  unexpected 
succession, concealed in some obscure 
retreat, so e say a prison, so e n
castle in Fsc la ton ia  is fitting  for her re- ■ cents was the regu lar p rice,) provided you , 
ception— for she has I'Bsolved to educate 1 w ill tako stick property ns 1 tu rn o u t t o 1 
her son upon his patrim ony, t i l l  lie is old yon in payment.
enough to  commence his studies nt the 
National U nivers ity . W o know nothing i 
o f the Countess hut from report; for she
‘C e r ta in ly s a id  F red, ‘ 1 always do.’ 
■Very w ell, bow much does it weigh?’
The fo llow ing extract o f a le tte r from 
an officer in the N avy, dated Monterey, 
C a lifo rn ia , Ju ly  ‘2(1, w ill ho found quite 
interesting. I t  was w ritten on board the
has declined entering into the society o f' he proceeded to unload it.
tho c ity , and lias had the iiialndrisu  to re-
•Just forty eight-pounds,’ said Fred as Congress F rig a te :—
'Nnvv come with me, F red, said the
fuse an invita tion from flic  palatine h im -I Squire, gi inning when this was finished, 
self, on tho ground ol ill health and re- and get your pay.’
En in I l ather in i- Fred followed him to tho stable. ‘There,cent a fflic tion.
ngino that the fa ir Indy is conscious her [ said he, pointing to a hull call' about six 
long seclusion from society has rendered weeks old, which was standing in the sta-
W e  sailed from H onolulu  on the 22d o f 
June mid arrived here n ffcr a passage o f run1 
2S days. W e found a ll C a lifo rn ia  in n  i,,i; 
state o f revolution and the Am erican Hag 
Hying over Monterey. There has been 
hut l it llo  lighting as yet, as Gen. Cnstrc
Terrible -Cate in the Gulf.
Ky die Boston Daily Traveller of the 2d inst. 
we hare nt, account of a most terrific gale or tor­
nado which occurred in the Gulf of Mexico on die 
lllhnnd  12th of Oct. An immense nmount of 
property lias been destroyed, and many lives lost. 
Ivey West has been nearly annihilated by the vv ind 
 the terrible sea which was raised by it. The 
following account is from the New Orleans Pieny-
her somewhat unlit to move in 
to which her descent admits her
It was not for a stranger like m yse lf to the stone, 
controvert this opinion, or to assure my 
se lf important friend that net even the
The gale commenced blow ing front N. 
7. the morning o f the. I lilt instant. Hi 
I o’clock it blew a perfect lfu rricnne.—
T remendous F ir e . Yesterday morn­
ing our c ity , says the Apalachicola Com. 
Adv. o f Get. 17th, was nearly laid in ru ­
ins by the vilfany o f incendiaries. Three 
houses were fired simultaneously, and at 
the fourth attempt the v iliian was shot at, 
and narrow ly escaped w ith his life.
About two o’clock yesterday morning, 
our citzens were aroused from the ir slum­
bers by tho cry o f fire— on rushing into 
the street, three buildings were discovered 
wrapped in Hanies, bursting through lire 
proof w indows, doors and roofs spreading_ w ith his forces has re tired  to the South. , „  ____ ___  .. ,........................- -
the c irc le  Ide, ‘ there is a lirs t-rn to  ca ll worth just Commodore Stockton Inis despatched the | The. title rose rapid ly and the storm raged destruction till around, fly  dint o f tin  
three dollars, which I suppose w ill pay for ( ’y a,1Cj w illi Captain Frem ont and his two. with incredible violence until near mid- greatest exertions o f the citizens, our 
‘ ” 3 t . ' hundred riflemen to cut o il 'h is  re tre a t,' iim lit, w hen it
A  cry good, just ns good pay ns T want, mid the commodore w ith the marines ol'j blew t 
the squadron, is to engage him ns he sided.aid Fred ns lie unfastened the ca ll' and
near
abated. On the 12th it 
moderate gale and gradua lly sub- 
F v c ry  dw elling  house, save live
eountess Te lek i, the Lady Jersey o f Perth, led him to his wagon. ‘But stop a m inu te ,’ ; wi,cc]s abont t „  the N orth. '  l i e  is a snv- <„• six, at Key west was destroyed or tin 
age m ilita ry  ch icffian— a usurper who has roofed. The Custom House was blownmight vie w ith the young Countess W o l-  isnitl he, ‘ I shall lie hack th is way in about 
eskn, in a gentle, graceful tim id ity  o f ad- two weeks, and it' you w ill keep him until 
dress, which cannot become out o f date or then, I w ill pay you for i t . ’
fitn /ftc r; 1 ventured, however, to assert Oh, yes, I ’ ll keep him lo r you, said the 
that she had never been Confined e ithe r'squ ire  laughing ns Fred drove oil', at tho
in n prison nr a mail-house. ilea o f having heat him. H o supposed
You are acquainted w ith her then, ami that Fred would never call for the call', hut 
have been betraying me into re la ting  nn- he did not know his man. A t the end o f 
ectloles o f your friend. Th is is not fa ir, [the time specified, Fred returned, and 
hut it affords me at least the pleasure o f when he called, the Squire had nothing 
assuring the countess’ enemies that her better for it than to give him up his prop- 
intiinntu acquaintance has v ind ica te d — je tty . As it was now near night, Fred 
‘ Perm it me to assure you that I never concluded to put up with tho judge. As
interchanged a syllable w ith the Countc 
W 'oleska; hut I again repeat, on tin
he alighted tit the gate Ito was met by 
hearty shake o f the hand, and a ‘ how do
thority  o f those best informed, that there [you do, Fred, ‘ hut what did you do w ith
never existed a bi igh ter example o f tin 
first v irtue o f womanhood— motherly a f­
fection .’
I never saw this interesting woman 
again; but I was satisfied to leave her in 
the possession o f every earth ly blessing; 
and to know that it life o f suffering and 
resignation had been repaid by moments 
ol joy such as can have rarely fallen to 
m ortal lot. M ay they he long and fre ­
quently renewed.
Incidents in the Life of a Pedlar.
F red G riswold was what m ight he 
called a speculating pedlar.
H o was a native o f Connecticut, hut he 
had migrated to the western part o f New
Y o tk , and settled in tho town o f C ------- ,
which place he made his head quarters—  
and from whence he made excursions into 
Pennsylvania, V irg in ia , Maryland, !s.c.—  
IJe bail followed tiie  profession from the 
ago o f fourteen, tintl his favorite policy, 
was, never to refuse anything a man might 
o ile r in payment for goods, trusting to his 
own ingenuity to dispose of his articles 
thus obtained to advantage; he seldom 
lost money ti|w)ii them.
A t one time ho was trave lling with his 
load on through a new settlement in Ohio 
anil stopped histuain before aneat looking
the grindstone?’
‘Oh, I sold it in a day or two at a first 
rate profit, I te ll you. Got six cents a 
pound for i t . ’
‘A l l , ’ said the Judge in surprise. ‘But 
what have ycu got there?’ now fo r the 
lirst noticing the calf.
•O il,’ said Fred ind ifferently, ‘ th a t’s a 
ca lf 1 am taking to Col. Davis tipou r way.
1 got it o f Judge Brown over the moun­
tains. Tho Col. made me promise to 
fetch him one, and lie seems to set a great 
value on him, hut for my part I consider 
it nothing hut a common call', not worth 
more than three dolla rs .’
It might be as well to mention, that this 
was about tho time o f tho great excite­
ment about imported stock ; and that Judge 
Frown o f whom Fred spoke, was a man 
known to Judge New to il, to ho a heavy 
im potter o f foreign stock, particu la rly  o f 
the Durham. Judge Newton had often 
endeavored to procure some o f this stock, 
hut us it was at that time very scarce, and 
hole an exceedingly high price, ho had 
not been successful. H is  curios ity  was 
at once aroused— and he boenmo very 
anxious, a fter he had examined it a little  
more closely, to purchase it.
loo house, whoso ift»ncr was at w ork, put- jo l t  w ill part w ith him 1 11
ting together one o f those substitutes for v," ‘ Kvcnt v-tivo dollars Io. h im .’
c ity  w its a lter four hour’s unceasing labor, 
lived from utter destruction,
The ffatnes were first discovered in R.
J. F loyd's build ing on Commerce street,
S T A T E  OF M A IN E .
11 V T H E G o v e r n o r .
A Proclam ation
Fur a Tftfy n f Fuplic Thm ilf giving mill Pinisc.
The year which is about to close has 
lift it distinguished by signal tokens o f  
D ivine munificence.
H at vests o f unusual ahtindaneo have 
rewartletl tho to il, and gladdened the 
Item I o f the husbandman; the various p il l-  
suits o f industry have been genera lly suc­
cessfu l; and labor, in all its departments, 
has been lib e ra lly  remunerated.
A n il while we have enjoyed the cnnifmtf 
and participated in the benefits n f a pm - 
(rnteted anti fru itfu l summer, we have es- 
taped the visitation o f (hose severe anti
destroyed entire ly— conununicating then unusual maladies, which sometimes m ingle 
covered (he country lo r years w ith rapine down, tho M arine H osp ita l unroofed, and .w ith  T . L . M itchell's  large house corner with the abundance ol' autumn, the b itte r' 
and Idootl. Ho massacred in the most it is supposed Government property des- ,<>l Commerce and Chestnut streets, it was ingredients n f disease and death, 
brutal manner, hut a few days since, three troyed to tho amount o f $309,000. F illy  also sw ept aw ay with the tenaments n d j.; I To  these p ro lific  sonrees o f ind iv id u a l
American residents here, 
w ill he hailed by natives 
eigners. H e is held 
both.
iv wharves diappeared, and the Suit w inks thence Fast every build ing between Sim-|happiness, we hate been permitted to add 
arc destroyed. The U. S. Barracks were molts and Floyd's corner were levelled the titiin le ri upted possession o f onr civil!
H is  overthow 
well as for 
i outlaw
ire tr
b y ! injured, but suffered less than any other 
[buildings. M any families were tinned 
Th is  revolution commenced in attempt out houseless, hut the U. S Q uarte tiiias- 
to drive all o f foreign b irth , who had se t-1 ter came promptly to th e ir assistance, 
tied here and were not Roman Catholics,
out o f the country, 
ty look 
United
ilb rn ia  free from M exican ru le , and avow-! spiff where they stood is covered by a sinolting rums 
ed the ir determination to make her an in-|sand beach. Fourteen souls perished itt
ns
l i
the benefit o f tree institutions— o f
The loss o f life is great. Many were
'l
to the ground— the whole square gone. ! rights
Near the same moment the store-house 'in terna l tra n q u ility— o f general educatiol*
ol B. F llisou  K Co. and F. B. W hitm arsh I — and the m inistrations o f it pure and he-' 
(on W a te r St. in another b lock,) was on- tiign re lig ion.
vcloped in Humes, and before tho dawn o f For these numerous and inestimable* 
nt-’ 
o f  
ntttl
Good Being whose bounty has hestowetk 
them.
To this end, and in compliance w ith es­
tablished custom, 1 have, w ith the advice 
and consent o f the Executive C ounc il, 
appointed T H U R S D A Y , the T i l  I R D 
D A Y  G F  D E C E M B E R  next, to he oh-
f  t  tr . The proscribed p a r-1 drowned and many k illed  by fa lling  b u ild -i day every house between the hank b u ild -I blessings, it becomes a people so etnine 
tip arms, appointed M r. Ido o f the iims. Key W est light house and dw c l-j big, corner ol W ater und Centre streets, | ly favored, to unite in the expression 
rd States, the ir leader, declared C a l-i litm attached are entire ly  gone. The [and Green is. Connery's store, were in devout acknow ledgement to the Great a
dependent republic. They took Sonoma, these buildings, 
an important town— the inhabitants joined ■ is gone— totally 
them, fo rlilie tl the place, and repelled, buildings connected w ith it. 
successfully, every force sent against J pants too have perished, 
them. W hen M onterey was tnltCn by our
squadron, they immediately run up the 
American ling.
On the a rriva l o f Captain Fremont 
from the west they jo ined him and cattle 
on here; Captain Fremont took up arms 
in consequence n f having been assaulted, 
while engaged in his surveys, by the for­
ces o f ( icn. ( 'astro. 1 Ic is a man o f great 
coolness and resolution. H is  orig inal 
force consisted o f th ir ty , hut since ho es­
poused the republican cause his force has 
increased by volunteers to three hundred;
Sand Key light house 
disappeared, with the 
The occu-
Mnny vessels w ill donbtlcsu get ashore 
from the fact o f Sand Key F ight House 
being gone. Dead bodies are occasionally 
dug out from under the ruins, and no one 
eati te ll how many there are remaining.
T.ATI'.ll FROM  M EXICO.
Hi/ JWngnilic Telegraph from  .Veit' York. 
A  brigade o f C ava lry left M exico t i l th  
n it. for Monterey. Santa Anna was to 
leave on th e ‘lo th . H o had pledged his
private properly to expedilo the raising o f served as a day ol' Ft in.to T h an ksgiving  
v.xn l ’ n.visr, r anti tho people o f this Statu 
tro respectfu lly requested to assemble on
troops.
There  had been meetings o f wealthy 
Mexicans at Yeru C ruz and Mexico, to
iseeita ined, fifty  persons havo ! raise troops and money.As far
lost the ir lives, and it is s ingular (hat so 
low are dead and in jured, when we remem­
ber thnt the a ir was lu ll o f hoards, tim ber, le rno r o f Chiuahtm. 
shite, Sec., and build ings fa lling  in every i It is repotted that the capita l o f M exi- 
d iiectiou. Stone could not withstand the co was removed to Toluca.
General Nurulsc wtts appointed ( lov'eru- 
or o f Tamaulipas, atid Senor Frias, Gov-
thut day, in th e ir respective houses o f 
public worship, lor tho performance o f 
such services as nitty be proper for tho 
occasion.
Commended to our observance by the 
example o f those, whose v irtue  and piety 
instituted this annual festival, we cannot,
gale, and till seemed to he going to des­
truction. Many persons escaped in boats
hut they arc now a ll under tho command. and held on trees, expecting every mo­
ot’ Commodore Stockton. They w ill em -jm ent lob e  washed awa
hark from the Cyanc, when she readies awful in tho extreme.
her destination, mount fresh horses, and 
take the field w ith th e ir rifles, revolving 
pistols and rapiers
W e have taken the harbor o f San Fran 
cisco, and our Hag floats over the bright
beauties o f the Sacramento. A ll C alifo r­
nia w ill, in n  few months, he under its pro­
tection. The natives, disgusted with the 
sway o f m ilita ry  ehiclta iis, tiro liv ing to
It s one iff tho t egular Durham  sure, d p01. j.epOgc> por hope, and the blessings 
said he, musing, ‘and a very line one at 
give
a fence, known as a ‘ brush fence,’ around 
his garden.
’H alloo , fr iend ,’ said Fred, ‘ doyou w ish 
to purchase anything to-day?’
‘ C an ’t , ’ said tho man, pausing a mo­
ment—  ‘ 1 havii't any money— nothing to 
pay w ith . ’
‘Oh, never m ind ,’ replied Fred, in his 
bland tone, ‘ I ’ll take most anyth ing .’
Tho man saw ho was determined to 
have a trade, and so in order to get rid of 
him, he said:— ‘ W e ll, s ir, I am jus t buitd-
you twe ty l e 'm i .
‘ Could ’nt part w ith him for any such
money, Col. Davis is to give seventy-five 
dollars as soon as 1 get home.’
‘ W e ll, you won’t take him clear home 
with you, and i f  y o u 'll let me have him 
I ’ ll give you fifty  do lla rs .’
‘N o ,’ can’t do it ;  I ’ve disappointed the 
Col. two or three times alre ady, and he 
would not like it i f  I should disappoint him 
again.’
‘But, said the Judge, now becoming 
anxious, ‘you can te ll him you have not
o f a republican government. O ur gov­
ernment cannot pull it down i f  they wan­
ted, or make it  stay down. The people 
w ill run it up again; they arc determined 
to establish a new State, and connect 
themselves with onr Union. M exico can­
not prevent this. She. has had but very 
little  to do w ith C a lifo rn ia  for years, anil 
has abandoned her to the cruel sway of 
bloody usurpers, t i l l  the people have at 
last risen in arms. H aving  established a 
free representative government extending 
its protection alike to all classes, we cx-
The scene was
Senor Yancz had left M exico w ith (loops he lle r honor the ir memories, than by por-
to protect San Bias and Topic
The head quarters o f reinforcements ■ and so proper.
Ipetuating it custom, at once so venerable
was to he tit San I.u ia  Potosi.
Thc T rave lle r, in re fe rring  us to its 
marine columns fo r particu lars respecting 
the in ju ry  done to the shipping on the 
coast, (which we give below,) remnrks: 
“ W’e have, however, probably, only the 
beginning o f the sad tale o f losses and 
sufferings, and deaths occasioned by this 
nn pi ecedcntcd ga le .”
Ship Ehcn l ’ rehle, o f Boston, which 
was repairing front a form er disaster, was 
driven ashore on the N . \Y . hank, high 
anil dry, and would not be got oil'.
B rig  Colarndo, Shackford, o f and front 
Boston, for St. M arks, was dismasted and F 
went ashore, hut was afterwards get o ff 
and was tight. H e r ch ie f in ju ry  was from 
coming in contact w ith another vessel.
Barque Francis W a lts  [o f  KcnTiehunk] 
Perkins, from Havanna i'or New York, 
lost lore and main masts anil was piloted 
into Key W est for $501). C'iipt. P. had his
Col. Ugarle had wailed Io jo in  A rm igo, p  
and would not enter New Mexico for fear |ti 
o f the Mexicans.
A ris ta  was at M exico 
oniluet. A tupuilia had relinquished the ' 
oinmnnd o f the army o f the North.
W ith  g reatly  accumulated motives in­
v iting us Io this yearly o ili-ring o f gratitude 
mil prayer, let us unite in rendering Io  
our D ivine Benefactor, the tiih u te  o f dit­
to explain his vont thanksgiving.
Suspending the labors and anxieties o f 
itisiness, li t us devote the day Io the
Fetters from Santa Fe o f Sept. 15 sta- grateful duties anil rational enjoyments 
ted that live companies o f caavlry were I lor which it was o rijiiu a llv  designed.
J5th, for C a lifo rn ia .- ’o the solemn services o f public worshipto leave on tho
P rice ’s regiment had not arrived. The i let us add a cheerful pet lortuanee ol tli 
government sell F l ir t  reports fifty  vessels : pi aetienl duties o f beuevnlenee and chari-
wrecked.
pcet to w ithdraw. B u t the government shoulder dislocated, which was set after
ing a piece o f brush truce, anil i f  you ’ ll ° v lJ'e mountains.
■ ' ■ ,ow hut we n il .  tta.l.. ’ ‘ I don t know Judge, said Fred, aftertake that 1 don’ t know hut we can tiade.
'G li, I ’ ll take it i f  you w ill keep it until 
1 call fur i t . ’
‘Gh, yes, I ' l l  do th a t, ' said the man, 
surprised at the accommodation o f Fred, 
and try ing  to assign some reason for it in 
his mind. H o fina lly  concluded that 
Fred had heard »o f him ami intended 
doing him a favor; anil as he was really j 
needy he determined to accept o f it in the 
sp irit in which it was offered. So a bar­
gain was made fo r his fence lie re ­
ceived the goods and Fred took his note 
for the fence to lie delivered nt sight. The 
man paid a high price for his goods, hut 
ns long as he could pay in brush fence, 
he thought they were cheap enough at 
any price.
Tw o  or three years passed, anti though 
Fred often culled at the house and done 
considerable tra iling , yet he never de­
manded payment on his note. In  course 
ol' time, when the man began to prosper, 
he hurtled up his rude fence and sudstitut- 
cil a neat picket in its place. About two 
weeks after this was done, F red came 
that way .again lin'd called.
‘Good morning, M r.---------- 'said he on
entering---------- , ‘ 1 have found a place
w ill stand, for its fouudatiions w ill he laid 
in tho affections and confidence o f the na­
tion.
O ur squadron consists o f tho Congress, 
Savannah, Cyanc, Portsmouth, 'W arren
his a rriva l, and was doing well.
Barque Ir is , o f B a th , from New Orleans
for New Y ork was lost on F lo rida  Reef. 
B rig  F.xchangc, D ye r, o f and from
Portland, for Havana, was dismasted and
a pause. ‘z\s you say, it's  some ways 
home, a u d it w ill cost something to get 
him there, and it' you w ill'g ive  me seven­
ty-live  dollars I don’t know hut you may 
take h im .’
The Judge was delighted w ith his pur­
chase, and paid Fred the money on tin: ... ~ .... ......
spot. As they were taking the ca ll Io the |JC d e tiiin c l t i l l  difficulties arc settled, o r ' icef, anil become a tota l loss; crew saved, 
barn, r red remarked—- | they arc relieved, except the Levan t— she
■I say Judge, I  don t see what there ts | ,,..lVe8 hom(J . „ ld |.inds
Sloat at Panama, when 
isthmus and reach the 
W est Ind ia  steamer.
Levant, aad schooner Shark. The Col- j went ashore on the reef, vessel sold for
unibus is expected here in a few days 
from the Fast Indies. The Savannah,
$.550. The first o fficer was lost overboard 
Brig  Commissary, o f B risto l R. I. front
W arren, and Levant have been out here Havana for Cardenas, in ballast, cut 
three years, and ought to re tu rn, hut w ill! away both masts, hut went ashore on the
where I can dispose o f my fence to ad-
ahout that c a lft ln it makes him worth more 
than tiny other. I believe 1 can get ns 
many such as I want for three do lla rs .’
‘Perhaps yon can,’ answered the Judge 
in a few years when they become plenty, 
i In  the morning as Fred was about s tin t­
ing ho remarked,
‘ 1 hope when you have any more g rind ­
stones to sell, y o u ’ll remember me.’
! ‘Thank you, I  w il l ’ said the Judge; not 
[exactly  understanding what Fred was 
.d riv ing  at.
I May he he d idu ’u t! 
j A  few days after Fred was gone, Squire 
|B ., o f whom Fred had bought the call', 
was passing when Judge Newton called 
1 him to te ll him that he had at last suc­
ceeded in obtaining some o f the fur-fumed 
stock. The Squire expressed-a desire to
Ship W arsaw , o f Charleston, C rowell, 
Commodore, from M obile, for Tou lon , w ith lum ber went 
he w ill cross the ashore at Indian K ey , both masts gone 
U. States by the [ .mil would he a tota l loss.
A copper bottomed vessel was on the
The officers and crew arc in general in reef bottom up, all hands supposed to he 
good health. A sp irit o f cheerfulness nnilj lost. Four other vessels unknown were
pervades all ranks.activ ity
patro lling streets under arms, building 
fo ils , anil adm inistering law and justice.
W e tire: in ]<cy AS’ est harbor till'd v ic in ity  bottom 
up. Twenty-one vessels were reported
ashore on the reef, the cargoes o f which, 
so far as heard from, were so much dam­
aged as to he o f lit tle  or no value.
Sells Com. Kcerney, Payne, from New 
two 
dis-
vantage, and havo called for it.
man saw he was caught in tho trap, and 
as there was no wav Io avoid it, ho paid 
Ford tho money and laughed henrtly at 
the joko and hade him good morning.
Fred gained considerable by this. He 
not only made a fa ir profit on his merchan­
] |1() ;see it, anil they proceeded to the barn.
t s  t l iiit  tho one,’ said he 
‘Y os.’
‘ W ho did you get him o f? ’
‘G f Fred Griswould. 1 paid him sev­
enty live dollars for i t . ’
The squire hurst out into a loud laugh,
disc, but the friendship und palronngo o f , by Judge, said he, as soon us lie 
the man, und likew ise all tho intliicnee he could speak ‘ I sold him that call a short
could command in tho neighborhood, which 
was considerable, to secure him the pat 
ronago o f others.
Among Fred's numerous friends 
Judge Newton, who 
part o f Pennsylvania.
sided in the north el' to * 'le s,| l l ‘ | e
limo ago for a g rindstone!’
Pho Judge was perfectly aslotin iled.—
He thought o f it fo r a moment and then 
-■aid— partly to him self and partly uddress-
Fred always made ‘ Yes— 1 sold him that criudstt — lie
toldthe Judge’s house his home when he tra v -jha s  heat me at my own game! 
d ie d  that part o f the country. The Judge me the c a lf was not worth more than three 
a lino jov ia l old fellow, fond ot' a dollars— don’t say anything ahout this, 
you may have the c a lf and welcom e.’
The Judge went back to the house mut-
joko, and was always try ing  to get a joke 
upon Fred whenever he stayed with him.
One day somo time in the year Is :{— t | tCring “ b-e-a-t.”
Fred often called there after th is, hut 
Judge Newton never reverted to the sub-
Fred was passing through, and put up I 
w ith  him over night. In the morning he 1
wus d dcrm iiicd  to drive a trailo o f some • , m i i i i . t : . ,. . , , met—neither did he ever wish to disposejlle n n g  m lus usual ' , . . .  *kind with the J udge, 
way, to tako anyth ing in payment
‘ I ’ll te ll you what I ’ll do,'sa id  the Judge 
laughing, ‘ I ’ve got a Hr.->t ruto grindstone 
out in the yard, and i f  you w ill tako that 
1 w ill trade it ou t.’
‘ Very w e ll,’ said Fred, -J’ll take it— i t ’s 
as good pay as 1 w ant.’
T hey went out to tho wagon, and tho . . . , . ■
Judge traded out his grindstone, which coreligionists, enraged at th in  conduct,
......................... committed acts ot violence against two
American missionaries who had effected 
the ir conversation, one o f whom had 
deemed it prudent to re tire  to T reb izon iic . 
M r. ( 'a ir  the Am erican M in is te r to Con­
stantinople, on hearing o f these occur- 
auces, had addiCbocd a note on the sub­
ject to (he Forte, and sent off’ his drag­
oman-secretary, M r.B row n, to F rze ro u iii, 
to inquire into the utluir. The Porto 
its side had instructed . \ a r i f  Pasha to as 
sist M r. Brown in his mission.
Fred loaded on his wagon ami started.
He had not gone fa r before he saw a cus­
tomer and stopped his team.
‘Good niorning Squire. W ant any­
thing in my line this niorning ?’
‘ W e ll, 1 don’t know, F re d ,’ replied he, 
in a h iin te riiig  tone, got any grindstones?'
‘ Yes, s ir, got a lirst rate a rtic le , just 
come out and look at i t . ’
Now it happened that the man really 
did want n grindstone; he was acquaint­
ed w ith  Fred and spoke in the manner lie 
did because he had no idea that Fred hail 
one.
‘ I like the looks o f that stone,’ said he 
after examining it, ‘andas 1 want one re iy
o f any moro grindstones!
Ptnsr.cUTioxs at F n z t.iio i >i. The 
Journal di C'uuntaulinvpK1, ol' the 1st hist, 
announces that fresh disorders had aris-| 
en at F rze rou iii, in consequence o f tho 
uhjuration ol’ several C atholic Armenians 
who bail embraced Protestantism. T h e ir
A xo tiiku  / \ r r iv a i. from O regon.— M r 
W . B. Bonney, o f Oxford, Ohio, arrived
in our town on Wednesday last, from O r- \ 'o rk  for Cedar K ey, was ashore 
egon. H e left Oregon on the 13th May,! feet w titc r; Gov. Bennet, W arfie ld  
and represents the people there as being 'masted, ashore, and would be condemned 
mast going 
11 W  Safford,
M ’Fnrland, from N Y o rk  for Brazos, 
came in a wreck, went ashore in two feet 
o f water and would probably he condemn­
ed. Sell Catherine I I .  H o lt, from N  York 
for Brazos, lost both masts, nuchors, 
boats, ike., anchored, after the hurricane, 
with a cart wheel intended for the armv;
prosperous, and generally w ell satisfiedi her decks ripped up by the 
with the ir new homes. The elections| over tho side, cargo d is ’g ;  
were to take place in June, fo r members
o f the Legislature o f Oregon, and repre­
sents that considerable interest wus felt 
us Io the result, the great question at is­
sue being, as to whether the sale o f ardent 
spirits should be permitted in the te rrito ry  
or not. Q uite  a now question for a now 
country.
M r. Bonney brought in 125 loiters for 
persons in various parts o f tho Union, 
principa lly from the Oregon anil C a lifo r­
nia emigrants who .started tho present N. Y ork, for Saint M urks, wont ashore in
year, l ie  says the emigrants he nut 
were generally healthy itild in good sp ir­
its, and the ir teams looking well. He 
met live hundred wagons on his route in. 
Some were going to Gregon and some to 
C alifo rn ia . The em igrants to the points 
above named separated at Independence 
Bock on the 12th Ju ly  last. Gov. Boggs 
went to Oregon in consequence o f the 
Moitnon emigration to C alifo rn ia . M r. 
Bonney was robbed on his way in by the 
Indians, o f his horses, provisions and 
clothing, und travelled about 75 miles on 
foot and alone, when lie was overtaken by 
A ir. Sublette K. Co., and tuken to Fort 
Laram io . M r. Bonney is now on his way 
to Ohio, where he resides.
Th is  week M r. C olburn, w ith 19 wag­
ons started for the plains. Th is  energet­
ic man, i f  he gets across safe this tr ip ,
N ews from N auvoo.— The Springfield 
( Illiiio is )Jo u rn n l says:— ‘ ‘ W e learn from 
Nauvoo that the Mormons have all left the 
c ity  w ith the exception o f somo lew, who 
are to sick too he removed. The anti- 
Mormntis have still in the c ity a guard, 
composed o f about -19 men, commanded 
by ( 'ii |i t . Case, who bail associated with 
him W illiam s, M cC a lly , B rattle and oth­
ers notorious lor ‘ th e ir oposition to the 
Mormons, and the new settlers who sym­
pathise w ith them. I t  is said that, tinder 
th e ir authority, great outrages are com­
m itted against the new c itizens; that all 
law is abrogated in Nauvoo and every 
one is under tiie control o f an organized 
mob. The state o f tilings there lias been 
represented to the Governor, who has 
issued, in consequence, a proclamation, 
which is adressed to the m ilitia  o f the 
I State, and invites such o f (hern as at e dis­
posed to assist in m aintaining law and or­
der to organize themselves into compan­
ies and o ile r the ir services. Am m unition 
land provisions would he supplied to them 
ion the ir a rriva l at the place o f rendez­
vous.”
Steam er  M u t f a i. Sai etv L ost.— The 
steamboat M utual Safety, recently pur­
chased at New Y o lk , to run between N. 
Orleans and Galveston, was to ta lly  lost 
on the l l t i i  inst. near St. John’s Bar, off' 
Savannah. The boat labored so severely 
in the heavy sea, during the gale, that 
she was run for tho land and beached, as 
the only hope o f saving the lives o f the
to the exercise o f which, llwi occasion 
is so ps'culiiirly appropriate.
And while surrounded by the immediate 
tokens o f God’s bounty, li t us recall the 
many proofs o f H is regard and favor a f­
forded in times past, to the people o f this 
State, and to our common country.
L e t us invoke upon all tho intercste o f 
onr Stale and N ation, H is  continued pro­
tection; that our government may he ad­
ministered in wisdom, and the lig h ts  ami 
liberties o f the people perpetuated; ami 
that the signal victories u ith which lie has 
been pleased to crown our arms, du rin g  
the existing war with a foreign nation, may 
lead to the speedy establishment o f an 
honorable peace.
And reminded by the sw ift recurrence 
o f these anniversaries, that our day o f 
life is hastening to its close, may the s ilen t, 
hut adm onitory lesson, fo rc ib ly  impress 
our hearts; ami may it lead us to seek, 
through the sanctify ing iiillue iiees o f the 
re lig ion o f our Savior, a tim e ly prepara­
tion for a future life.
Given at the C ouncil Chamber at A u ­
gusta, this tw elfth  day o f October, ill the 
year o f our L o rd  one thousand eight 
hundred am! fo rty six, and o f the Indepen­
dence o f tho United States, tho seventy- 
first. H . J. A N 'D F R S G N .
By the G o v ern o r.
'E Z R A  B. F R E N C H , See. o f Stale.
E ri. it io n  of M ount H e c l a , and 
Shocks of an E a u i 'i i i ia h c. A li tte r from  
; Copenhagen, o f the 21st o f Septem­
ber says:— ‘ AYe have just received news
passengers and crew. A ll on Im a iil were j Ire land to the lS tli, and from the
saved, hut hagages, See. was to ta lly lost, j l erroc Islands to the 25th t ill.  N ever in 
There  were ahout 50 persons mi hoard,
includ ing IS passengers— only one lailv. 11
----------------------------  ' e
Tho fo llow ing congratu latory order o f ceeded
Gen. T a y lo r has been issued to the n iiny . ■ 
l ln u l  (^iiarlern JIviiii/  OirupaHon.
Ciimp near Munh rn j, Hi p i.
the memory o f tiian, has there been a 
more disagreealile summer than the pres­
nt. To rren ts  o f rain and storm site- 
each other w ithout u ilerm issiim .
IS1G.— (
O rders.— No, 123.— The commanding : 
General has the satisfaction to c im gratu- '
was ashore at low water, hut was got o il', b ll° , 11,0 cm im an.l up,.,. '
i... . i.„  ...........c ........................... x i .....n .....i another signal tiiun iph  over the Mexicanby the crew o f the rev. cu tte r M orris , and 
taken into port.
l'lie  measles und the dysentery carried 
ioff' almost the fourth o f the inhabitants,
|especially on the coast, which cau.-ed tho 
; cu ltivation o f the land to he puralized, 
jantl the fishery which would have oth- 
ietw ise been most abundant, to he neg­
lected. Thu had weather prevented the
Danish, German, French, Belgian and 
| Fnglish surana from ptirsueing the ir ru- 
searehes into the stale o f M ount Heeia, 
hut they havo decided on passing tho
. . .  ■, i .• c i ,  jw iu te r in Iceland, in order to p rofit hvsue tor terms ot capitu la tion. Such terms ,, , ,  , , . ,i •, , , i i i  Hie culil ami dry weather to ca rry  on it ie irhave been granted as was eonsnlereil due ■ • ■ - z . . .
to the gallant defence o f the town and to
tho liberal policy o f our own Goyern- 
IllCIlt.
The General begs to re turn his thanks:
forces. Superior to us in number, strong-
B rig  Gen. W ilson , M iner, o f and lion, I jn lilie d , and w ith  at. immense ,
the harbor, in three feet water, A sell 
with a lantern fo r the lighthouse u tT o rtu - 
gits was lost; all hands saved.
The light-ship at the Northwest Bass, 
was driven from her moorings. She af­
terwards arrived at Key W est, and w ill 
he replaced by the 25th.
The cotton-laden vessels nrc 
to have suffered, ns a number 
hales have been picked up.
A iin inher o f foreign vessels also went 
ashore, and some o f them w ith the ir car­
goes, would he lost.
' pondranee o f a rtille ry , they have yet been 
Iriven from point to point until ju iced to
investigations. Towards noun on the 22 
i u lt., there was a sudden and violent erup­
tion o f Mount H ech t, the commencement' 
o f which was accompanied by several! 
■hocks o f Farlhq tiake , extending to a i it -, , ■ i i . ii i • .-iiin n i ii r..ii i io in .o il . , *;.i, vu,j111li i n  ,i....... „ i  Io his coiiiinanilcrs, and to till Ins officers , ,. , . 1 ,•C supposed , i .i ,• ,i i i i  ,dius ol about three miles seven French,• and men, both ot tiie  regular ami vu lu ii- ■. .... ■ , , • , . . ..’ ol cotton ’ . , . 7, 'leagues). I he eruption lasted ahout for-
I m i 'orts o f A xierican F lour and I n­
dian  (.'urn. There  were imported into 
Liverpool this year, from Am erica, H77, 
(i59 htiiT'cls o f f lo u r, and from Canada 
2 lti,2 7 ii, and in a ll, 1.123,935 hurrels.—  
The increase o f Indian corn is remar'
w ill have made two iaunts aertss the plainsi !de. In J.-15 the im port was 37,<Mtl) *
:.................  i . i a\ !• . i 1 i . / . n . i ik .ii: io.) nun ..... Hv fn
tner forces, for the sk ill, the courage, and 
Uho perseverance w ith which they had 
I overcoiiio manifold d ifficulties, and finally 
achieved a victory shedding lustre upon 
the Anieriean arms.
Tho result hits been obtained, hut not 
w ithout the loss o f many gallant and ac­
complished officers ami brave men. The 
army tunl the country w ill deeply sympa­
thise with the families and friends o f those 
who havo thus sealed the ir devotion with
T
ty minutes', the ffatnes ruse to un im ­
mense height, and all the eonnli y round! 
the volcano was covered w ith a thieh lay ­
er o f ashes.”
in one year— he left lirs t from here last 
May, and now leaves here again— a thing 
unprecedented in the uuuuls o f prairie 
truve l. I l  has almost become a th ing ot 
nothing to cross the wide-spread, iiiie itl-
quurters— in IS lt i ,  192,00(1 quarters. 
T iie  stock at present in L ive rpool, is 
310,000 barrels o f Hour, free and in 
1 hound. The other grain niay he estiuia- 
' at ahout 100,000 quurters. Thus we see
id i r o f  M ajor-General T avu 
Signed i W'. \Y . B L IS S , A s ’t A d jt l  
G eo. A  M cC a i.i ., Acting  A d jt 
F ate
tiva te il horder. Messis. Kean ami H a ll. [ what a trade the corn trade in L iverpool 
also, o f our place, left yesterday w ith [ like ly  to be.
nine wagons w ith provisions, expecting to 
meet a sale among a hungry army o f men 
in the provinces o f M exico.
W’e forgot to state that M r. ( 'o lhurii v
takes w ith him a great many things 
that have never been introdui i it hcl’oi
M ori; B ibles W anted at h ie  We 
\ t  the late (.'ongregatioual Association o f somo 
I.. C. Rouse staled some 
facts, brought to ligh t by the explorations 
o f the colporteurs in that region.— ‘ 'G ar
M f.i .axi tioi.y  of L if.i t . F . R. 
Br u t .. In t i l l ig i  iiee has been reeciveil 
at Natchez o f the fate o f this gentleman, 
who in company w ith two other Uni­
ted Slates volunteers, left ('auiargo 
ks since to jo in  the com­
mand o f Gen. T a y lo r during his advance 
upon M onterey. The informant states 
that the bodies o f M r. Brice and his two 
companions were found ly ing in the grass,
'I'u  L iv  Eitrom. D ir e c t .—  Four new 
steamers are build ing by the ( 'finned com­
pany, o f one thousand eight hundred tons 
each, which are Io form a d irec t'sem i­
monthly line hetwei n New York and L iv ­
erpool. They w ill he ready to coiuiiieiieis 
ahout the fust o f May next. Four olhei- 
teaniers o f s im ila r dimensions, are also 
, u ild iug by (lie same company foi- the
1 .Amei'ieaii lines, to replace other bouts, or 
Io act on special occasions, 'l 'l ie  new 
lines tire to leave mi Saturday' and arrive 
on Thursday o r F riday ot the second 
week.
I
I into that country, such as implements of; iQ dh ol the population ol .Michigan are, .
" 1 1 . . . . , i , , . i ,  ,!..i._ i... xi. .. i i .1 without the B ilile . As the population is some distance lroin the road leading Iro iil
N ew M o vem en t . The New Y o rk  
Journal<d'< 'oninierce says—-Tho ‘ ‘ L ib e rty  
B a ity ” .i)'O ahout to establish a newspaper 
it W ashington, to operutu mi a great 
scale. John <F Ad'aiiisl  M r. G iddings, 
and all the great spirits, arc said to ho 
x- interested. The plan is to raise a fund Ly
hushiftidry, ploughs, Ke. May lie bo thei * -............ .......................- < ■ ..................i , ,  - i ■■ iiiis lrum e iit o f changing the modes and 1,lolu lllan 31)0,999, there are probably < a' i |a ,g '' M onterey, coinpli t id y j  n l. llid  
more than 39,1)1)1) people in the Stale w ho "  dh
have no B ible ! l ie  stated further, that ican 
I one hall', or ahout 159,991) o f M ichigan •l l - 
There was quite a snow storm in tin- do not habitually heal tiie  preached g o s - iwt'ie  a ru it
pel, either through the opportunity or the 
want o f disposition.
, ,, , , habits o t 'l ife  o f tho untutored Mexican
B. Rogers, the well-known editor ol __N
‘ ‘ l 'lie  Hera ld  ol F reedom ,”  died at his 
residence in Concord, N. I I . ,  on Friday
j  Indcpenili nee Fxprcss Si pi ,39.
much, and you take any thing in payment, afternoon, Oct. Kith. H is  sufferings during c ity  o f Buffalo mi Sutuidav W inter 
i ' l l  give you six cents a pound for it. ( lou r hi j illness w ltrv m len .c C n l l l l l l g
't he bodies o f 17 Mi
ldicrs were ly ing  scattered u iou iid  . subscription, o f *20,000 a y ear for l lu i
be and hi 
with revolving
I'umpiiiiim  
dstuls, it :ol.
| supposed they must have killed the I 
Mexicans in a must desperate encm inli i
years, which it is thought w i l l  he su ffic ien t.
- A run. id i i aide p i.r lii u o f this largo sum, 
a ii' told, is a liia d y  p ledgid.
T iir . D omestic R f.l a TIox .— AVr con­
ceive o f no more 1 leaven-like c irc le  Ilian  
is embraced w ith in  the lim its  o f a v ir tu ­
ous and happy fam ily. There  is nothing 
beneath the skies more ennobling to hu­
man nature thnn such a Household— w here 
mildness ami v irtue, kindness and love, 
industry ami pence, go hand in band to­
gether. Whcro a contented nntl cheer­
ful spirit chases away the gloom o f the
Loss o r the  G e n . T avi.or. The fo l­
lowing, from the correspondent o f the N. 
(). Picayune, furnishce interesting news 
from Pensacola:
(Icnlhmcn— On Saturday night the 10th 
inst,, between 8 and 9 o’clock, the U. S. 
steamer Gch. Te.ylor took lire  along 
side o f the navy yard, and was burnt Io the 
water's edge. Groat exertions were
R ath or a Kr.voi.rnos\r.v Bailor.— Al ittbow 
Ta kcr, an old and faiibful • ailor of ihe Revolu­
tion, died in Boston much respected on Saturday 
morning last, after alongand painful confinement 
in bis '-l-t year. lie was engaged nt several bat­
tles and caplnrcs at sea during the revolutionary 
war and lias pissed through many eventful scenes.
world, nnd R elig ion , w ith her sweet les- made by lire officers nnd mechanics o f 
sons o f philosophy softens nnd purifies the yard to save the boat. About 109 
fbo heart. W lm ro  the head o f the fam ily ! men, with three engines and nhundancc 
is recognised and respected ns such— .and o f hose, were kept at work for about- an 
'■the greatest happiness is derived from his hour and a half, hut nil to no purpose, 
approving smile. W here  the low sweet ( Tho flames prevailed and the boat is cott- 
voiec o f Woman is seldom heard but in sidered a tidal loss.
accents o f gentleness and love, and the o f some value, hut must lie much llama 
name o f mother is never uttered unttssn- ged by tho lire.
eiated with some ettdeat iitg epithet. Such There are many conjectures ns to how 
a fam ily can only lie collected together the (ire occurred. Most people believe ! 
under the influence o f a happy m arriage—  il was the w otk ol an incendiary, as M r. 
a union o f heart's as well ns hands— a tie Alexander, one ol the engineers, on this- 
consecrated by, m ile  and ehaste alleetion occasion took unusual care to try , to put i 
— an engagement formed on earth, hut nut a ll the fires, the next day being 
-sundknv.'c! in I leaven. On such an union, Sunday, w lien no use was to lie made o il 
Vr.gels who dwell in the bright abodes til' the boat. The loss to our "U nc le  ’ w ill |
Hite blest, must dow nward turn the ir sp ir- he front twelve Io lilteen thousand dollars, 
itua l eyes, and w hile they gaze, w ith and as the saying is "n o  insurance.”
• looks o f interest anil love delight in anti The N. S. Irigale  Potomac is in daily 
’ rejoice overthe  same. expectations o f going to sea, iter destina-
------- --------------------- - I tim i being Vera C ruz.
F acts von th e  P i.o ri.r.. Three Ilion- W e are hourly expecting the Steamer
sand three hundred mid eiphty-Jirc pi irons Prineetuu at this port from C’ ltagrcs, anil 
were arrested in this c ity , iii a state of, tho John Adams and Falm outh from Ve- 
m toxiealion, from the the fust o f May last ra C ruz. It is said the Falm outh w ill re­
in tho first o f August, inclusive. This turn to the N orth  and go out o f commis- 
fa i'l wo have ve rif ie d  bv a leli'ereitce to sinn.
Ain. EntTttn: The following problem having rc- , 
ccivcd different solutions, I submit it for theeilifi- l 
cation of your readers, perhaps some of them can : 
give as one "lor sarlain:”
Pappose a slick of timber, twelve feel iii length, I 
of equal dimensions-, to tie eai i ie.l bv ibree n il’ll; | 
one to be placed at one end: bow far from the oth­
er end must tl
to stisiain two thirds the weight, nr equalize the 
1 fe r engine may be . weight between litem. A. B.
' E. Thoiiinsioa, Get. 3Wli, 1
A Rare Chance for a L aw yer!
H E snb-.eriber intending to male a change 
in his Im me : , otleis for sale lie Stand and 
I.AW LIBRARY. To a young man wishing to 
locate himself in the profession, lie will emi anlee 
him good business, it' industrious, that w ill pay him 
eight hundred dollars or more a year.
Any one wishing information, can id.tain it. 
j by letter, (post paid) or calling on the subscriber
T
at hisoflicc.
E. Thomaston Nov I, l*~ D>,
JAMES FOGG.
III.’
W ashburn .Ionian.
0OK-Bi.\DEr»s Ac Blank Book M amta«»ti ki.ks,
B elfast, Me.
* v* Pr rticnlar ath nt inn paid to H indin tf Music, 
Other two tie plftted with a lever .V'«r.y»ff/i, r.«, J\rindirrils, <)■('., mid to the n-Hading nJ 
ly  12.
Hfi.
[For the ‘‘Lmie-Rock.
T hough ts in H ea lth *
When in the hours of illness 
TV.c mini', recalls the past,
'l'he sad truth comes in stillness —
Faith’s pleasures cannot last.
Though all the world to us were given,
’T would purchase not a seat in Heaven.
Its pains are clothed in sorrows 
Wf share them in our youth;
But oft the brow wears furrows 
Before we feel the truth.
Fai th’s toys will fade like li"lit at even— 
All pass away, save joys of Heaven.
Then why this world’s goods grasping)
What profit, when thy death,
Thv soul from thee unclasping—•
Shall seek thv latest breath
To raise n prayer to be forgiven.
And entrance train in yon bright Heaven.
IF Thomaston, Out. 27th, IS 10.
Old /,W<
A'olicc lo Teachers.
District 
ensuing
winter, are requested to meet the Co.Minittee for 
examination nt one or another of the following 
times and places-.
Wednesday. N«»v. 1 1th, at llev. Mr. Woodhull’s 
House. West Thomaston. Wednesday, Nov. ISth. 
nt Kev. Mr. Kallorh’s house, Fast Thomaston. 
Wednesday, Nov, 25th, nt the hom e of the sub- 
svi iber, West Thomaston.
'l'he committee will be ready to attend to busi­
ness at half-past om? I’. M., oil each ot' tin* above 
named days.
For the Committee, L. B. ALLEN.
Nov.Sdw
P ERSONS proposing lo teach in the Schools oi Thomaston, during the
W o have been visited at this yard for 
month past with
! L aunched from the yard of Master Statrett, on 
u lev er called by a ' Tuesd ,y last, a fine Barque, about 275 tons bur* I 
m iie ty  til 'm im es— p ern ic ious  co ngestive  1 qmn, e.tlle.l-.M iry II. Kendall,” owned by Mas-1 
billions maligant lever— a n ea r i elatin ii (rr >s-,.„TcU .,„.i c.ipt. Julm Crocker of ibis tow n., 
;d Ycllotv Jack. O u t 'chaplain, M e. A l-  :in,| v[,.. ,c.,uilall of B nton—to be commanded by 1
M O R E A D D IT IO N S !
— T O -
w
w > © ra , : a i R ® a > i> s
S T O C K  O F  —
RICH MY MRS!
‘C'.V
IIII'H make their assortment tin most extensive ever ottered in this State; such as ROB
BOYS, of new patterns, for Ladies’ Cloaks -, Monslin DeLainns. Cashmere'DcCosse, Crape 
De Laities. forded and Bo p Cash rut res. The above GOODS lor L ilies wear are worthy of their at­
tention, and we would pariicnlftvlv invite them to call and examine.
A L I’ACC AS 20 ps, just received direct from the Importers. P R IN T S - TOO ps of late .Style*.S II A AV I j S,
Compri ing I!i< h Cashmeres, front i  3 to 35 ; Wool Nelting; Firadilla and Alonzo Shawls, ol new 
Patterns. The above GOODS were bought for f ASIT. nt the lowest market price, Iroin DnpoGers 
ami M anti la Hirers, am! will be sold at w bole.-ale ,,r relnil. at pi iocs which cannot lad -to give entire
satisfaction.
.'?? the Store r,
etuber 1 I. l'Jbi.
cidhj oceupied l><! I''o"'.r l''iilm . M ilin  S tru t, EnsI Tlii.innston.
(nWtf
.S7. ( iS r o r ^ v  F o w i ' i  r  ! !
HAVE just retitrncil from New York
the records ol' the C h ie f o f Police. O ur 
citizens know- perfectly well that all this 
is the result o f rum selliug ; and litueh of 
this rum selling is the result o f llm  exclu­
sion o f this c ity from tho Excise Law of 
IS I5 . Is it posihle w ith these facts before 
them, that they w ill go to the polls, the 
ensuing week, and vote for men w ho are 
determined to pcpetiuitc these luoilstruns 
evils? W e  address ourselves particu la r­
ly to the friends o f m ora lity , mid to tem­
perance men. I f  you, each and a ll, go 
Io the polls, on Tuesday next, and vole
liir your own principles, th is ei1v w ill most . . .
assumedly be included in the provision o f 111 I1’-" ' 1 b ir the tirst time, lit the columns p,eaf0 ,naku the correction?
J  . . Ill I IP M a t a m o r a s  b b u rn t t i e  -’ 111 Sent ------------------
den, M iss Lynch find several others have 
died o f il. The sick arc now improving. 
There nrc about 1:19 paticnls now in the 
hospital near this place.
As ever yours
Capt. John Crocker.
U ’. / 'A  i.iTTi.r. Too  r a n  E ast.—The Wash­
ingtonian Journal of last week says that “a Union 
of the Daughters of Temperance No. l.w aso r-
I ’ . S. The I’rig a lc  Potomac goes to sea ganizeil at East Machias, O. l. 2Utb, having re-
to-morrow.
W e have-scen an interesting statement
reived their charter from the Grand Division, N.V 
being the first granted in this State.” Ithappeaed 
to be al East Thomaston—Will Brother Siiikley
T
L. Thomaston, Nov. 1
• V w  >>fore a n d  .IV ur Mooilx.
H I G G I N S  & D E N N I S ,
l i  1R/'1’I BP re-peel fully inform the V » E:ml Tlli'imi'-lon 'Hid vieinilv,
W A N T E D ! W A N T E D ! 
<\VO first rate I’,DOT MAKERS 
Boy to learn the trade, Iw
S. 11.
that law, at the next session'of our stale «’*' tho t F ing  o f h JOth pt.
In re lcrrtng  to our m ilitan t v icto ry ut Mon­
terey, the F lag states that, " i t  is under­
stood that Ampndia, in his interview  with 
Gen. T a y lo r, gave hint to understand that 
commissioners had proceeded to W aslt- 
iugtiin, and may we not hope there is an 
end o f the sp illing o f blood?’
The report is not new to us. W c  had 
a s im ilia r statement th irteen days ago, 
from very respectable authority, hut not 
front odieial dispatches, that in the in te r­
view referred to , Gen. Ampndia stated 
that commissioners had been appointed to 
make peace; hut whether by butli parties, 
Mexico or the United States, our informant 
ilid  not undertake to state. So fa r front 
the Mexican government having sent com­
missioners, or expressed any w illingness 
dm,,- ladies, partouk ot a samp.,mas sapper at the , (i) |hpl)) i( h[ls , he r e s .1()n.
Uiatnv.— - - ■
eaing was exceedingly uniat oiable, and ( jol, u .,on , ] lc constituent Congress o f D e ­
lo the weather during the day. many of the '
Leg is ltilu rc . .V. Y. Or:
L JM  E R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
H ast TIiomiiKtoii, T h u rs d a y , N ov, 5 , 18 16.
At! I'lX T S . - T hioias'itis, J. D. Baraai'il. S. S. 
Singer ; Bei.I'Ast, Washblivn .V Joiilaa ; f.-oox. 
Henry I’ussett, Jr. E. Cobb, lien  . Ami I’aysuii' 
Ghihi: Rnr.ii, A. Mnrtiii; \V.tuiir..x. S. B. Weiber- 
bee ; Ca tuii.x, George l'eadleton ; Arri.i.ro.x, Julia 
M. I’aller.
SCT'Tiir. I.xstai.i.a tio .x o f  the O iTicr.tts 
of die Masonic Fraternily. in this place, on Wed­
nesday evening of last week, was quite alt impos­
ing ceremony. Previous Io die ceremonies ol’ in­
stallation, upwards of a bundled Masons, widi
"('ominereial House,” of J. T. A: W 
The ' 
owin
friends of the liistittuion were pri n  used from par­
ticipating in the good cheer which was prepared 
for them. The sapper besides being prepared for 
the Ma unie frat,'rally, was the first meal ealea in 
die new bouse, erected Ibis season, by the Messrs. 
Berry. Il', in all eases, •‘coming events ca.-t their 
ba.lows before,” we may safely predict from this 
•upper, that ail who favor the Commercial with a 
call, will not go away either hungry nr cold, and 
v. ill always find the obliging landlords ready to 
reader their visit pleasant and agreeable. Imme­
diately alter doing good servie • to their sapper, die 
masonic brethren and their ladies marched to the 
meeting-house, under die direction of Marshal 
t.'iia's A. Sylvester. The East Thomaston Band 
volunteered their services, and as usual, perform 
cd their part to the admiration of ail. The ser 
vice.; in tin: meeting-house was, first, an Anthem. | 
by the Choir, aftor wife It D. G. W. Master Ei.tsu.t I 
JlAtuilKO, iastiiljed into their several otliees tbei 
hollowing brethren:
s 'ib illily  o f the whole question o f negotia­
tion upon the 
ceinber next
J ames Fonn,
GhaL W .  Snow, 
Samuei. I!. Hoi,ue, 
Sami; i:i, L iuiiv, 
Geo. I,. llAiea, - 
I llEA.'.l Sl'IIAUVE, 
StM EEI. I!. I’EIIIIV, 
IIaVIII .Ml't'ClIr.I.I., 
A K. I'. IIiggi.-,.., 
J ames Kaeek,
W. .Master 
s . w .
J .  w .
T.
s.
.S. I).
J .  I), 
s .  s .
J -  s .
Tv h r.
A lecture was then g iv n  in an eloquent and im 
pressive mat<n'!i: -by Rev. -Cue 's Bakeii, of tbi: 
place. Tlie. speaker, in the mo: t conclusive man 
tier, (lemons tinted the u- ofu|ncss i T libs i list it lit inn: j 
m d tlie usual ubjei lions to it, and showed that j 
they were irrational and utterly destitute of any 
rolid I'outuiatiou, So lar as it is a secret society, 
iie contended that this could not be objectionable, i 
if it was, tliea all human int11uto ns. mast full.—- 1 
It i , impossible for ns, in our limits, to give a full 
oeport of litis address. It was listened to uah  the I 
greatest attention by all pic: cut, ami elicit,si the 
warmest coinmeiiilutiuns from those who may be 
considered eoinpelcat judges of such literary dis- 
eotirses.
The perform.nice of tin Glmir was ex,cleat, a ■ 
alight have been expeeled lioni the known r, pitta 
tioll of its members.
Every thin : pa ;>ed oil’ v.'oif. and itotbit.'• tnanred
. r u n * (d a o K fs .
G E O R G E  FO S S E TT,
1 (.1/ the Shire nrentty nr. .p ied by I'^SSill if- Yulins') 
UNION.....Mr.
n V ’ Ol 1,11 inform the citizens of L nion and vi • V v eiaitv tii.il he has just opened a new and
earefufly selected : lock'of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
Aiitoiiv which may lie found a large assortment of 
I.allies D ress, and  ( liiiikilig G oods, 
j I: i tin i.i. i ns, Gassimeri's, Satinetts, Vestings, 
j Snriout Cloths, of mimerons prices and quali­
ittd
wall a I., ivy stock of Fall and Winter 
GOODS, uliicli, viih lnv fi rmer stock, eonqnisi ■ 
every article usually kept in
ENGLISH AND W. I. GOODS’ STORES, 
and I offer them Io my friends and eu-tomcis n 
• heap as they can be ptth based ill tin' State, fin 
following, together with many articles too aiiaier- 
otts to mention, always on band.
D R V  GOODS.
English, French and American liiioAliei.oras. 
Gassiincres; Satinets: Sheetings; Sliirtimrs; To l, 
iags: Ladies" Slmwis, and Fancy gooil. of all 
kmils: Ladies’ Muffs, of the be-1 an,! cheapest 
qualities, Ac.
Seamen's Ready Maie: Gi.otiiiv,.: Roi ts and 
Sams : Hats: Far and Seal Skin Gai’s;
Cloth and GtAZed Gaps, A*’. Ac.
S II1 I’ STO RES f i  G R O C E R IE S .
, , Molasses. Beef. Foil,-. Flour, Coin. Meal. Tea.
' tnaia.i't Ste al's (bru.ta, white and loaf.) Raisins.
Spices iil'iill kinds, Chocolate and Chocolate Shells, 
SOap, Candies, Oil, etc.
S H IP  C'H \N D L E l iV .
Colton Duck: Hemp and Manilla Cordage, of 
all kinds: Fishermen's Cables, Rn. sia and Aineri-1 
can hemp; American hnnd-hnuiiiicrcd Amines, I 
made of the best of Iron, constantly oil band; Salt, 
by the quaatiiy: and many other heavy articles.
. I l l  o f Ilie uhore (iiaals u il l  he sold loir 
fu r  Cash or ready pay. j
L O O K IN G  STO VES,
Funnel and apparatus, a large assortment ofdif- 
! I'crent sizes: for sale mi consignment ami will be 
sold at Boston prices. i
IRA M. GII.MAN.
[II .tl]  Sottllt St. George, Oet. 21st., IS lli.
Al-
Dodge
Iff-’
111?,-,:-: ot 
tllttt tlll'J'
h ive taken the store recently occupied by Messrs. 
I lliii'iiitgtoa ,V Snow, and are now opening a 
, choice sto -k of entirely new Domestic
DRY GOODS is. G R O C E R IE S ,
I wbi,-li they oiler lor sale nt the 1.
prices. Modt as will tvjtfr.il to sail all who may 
patronize as.
Country Produce, an.I other article usually ex­
changed for Goods in this market, wiil lie taken - 
and perfect satisfaction given. Gall and trv to .
A. K. P. HIGGINS, 
SAM I. D. DENNIS.
East Thomaston, Oct. 13, lSlti. islBi'.ln
PA I !5 llUBIiERS~-l’iilciil and com 
nmn. for sale by
\V. A. FARNSWORTH.
A It K E 1) O M.—This may certilv that
ties:—
Gents.. Ladies, nnd t hil,Irens Boots and Shoes. 
Crockery, Glass. Hard, and Hollow Wme;
Also.—a prime assortment of Family Groceries- 
' ' 'TH E TAILORING business carried on us
mil, nnd all work warranted to give satisfaction 
Get. 27. 1SI6, l y l l .
.Dll’ ‘MSI PCS 'OO ‘tunsoutoiix a
SSOH.lRON J  II O
■,,i p.ipu.iut! Ajidtnn.tds.tap.io RV> « 
afiaiio.ued |o e.niqs ti tpi.w taaui ot •.'|.lo.« jo ssail 
-lE.at ptiu ss.misnq ot unijuaiio tains ,(q ‘sadoq pitu
‘D N I D N V H -  U a  «I V J
Ol timuiaito stq StipnAap 
iiiqpA siqt tit .{|l,i.Aiunii4ail ||.ismiq "iliqsqqiii
-ptiaiui aq imp ‘.Ajpuauaif aqqnd atp put! T  
no iq sni.iiijiu Ajpijia.idsoj .taqt.issqns ;.|i|h.B.J
L-F' D J / 7 U J , r  O .V O H  O i l e T ^ i
P r im a ry  Schoofs in  T h o m a s to n .
The Superintending School Commiltce, 
respectfully request the attention o f par-,
cuts, teachers, anil others to the lo llow -1_______ _ __ _
ing regulations in relation to Hooks— 
it part o f which have already been 
published,
I Tow n ’s Spelling Rook to he adopted, 
and all others cxe.lttdcd.
•J Swan's Scries ol' Readin
he adopted, and all others excluded.
(The Committee would however recom­
mend that Teachers cause the ir scholars 
to read once each day in the Scriptures.)
3 " W e ll 's  School G ram m ar”  to he 
adopted. ( I t  is ascertained the Publishers 
o f this Book w ill furnish it at h a lf prices 
ti l l  the schools arc supplied, and the 
Committee have taken measures to have
. PHILIP DANFORTH, in consideration oi', 
Fitly Dollars, paid me in hand, do release unto lay I 
son Ephraim Danforth, a minor, tlie remainder I 
of lbs time, and said Ephraim has good right to j 
j trade and transact biisincs-s tor himself as though 
Looks to twenty-one years of age. and I shall eall tor none 
of lbs wages nor pay any debts of his con­
tracting alter this dale.
PHILIP DANFORTH.
Attest. J ames Dafoktii.
Appleton, October 2l)lh 1816. * ll3tv.
F E A T H E R S .
[- IVE GEESE and RUSSIA No’s 1,2, 3, an 1. lor Sale Low. atW. A. FARNSWORTH’S.
I , I! I N KS, V alises,.1. all sizes, for Sale Ij 
Get. 20. W,
and C arp e t B ags, 
A. FARNSWORTH.
SjlOUND oil the night of Oct. 17th, ls lii, by the ? subscriber, between Camden and Long Is- anil, a large lishing-boat, with moorings allaebeil, 
railed the Sea Gull. Said boat is left ill the cue 
, of Silas M. Arey.Owls Head. The owner can have 
them I’uruislti'd  at the Book Stores for that her by proving properly and paving charges.
f '  vi.i. ron V ot.i’ -XTi:i:its.— A statement 
is now in a course o f publication through 
the newspapers, w ith more or less va ria ­
tion, that the W a r Departm ent has made 
a requisition for additional volunteers un­
der the 59,(KM) act.
W hether, or when, the government w ill 
call for some volunteers, we know not, 
anti it is possible they have not decided; 
hut no such call lias been made.
W o  cannot he mistaken in stating that 
a vigorous prosecution o f the war is the 
order o f tin: day. But we w ill not un­
dertake to develope the plan o f the cam- 
i paign. Tho event w ill duly develope 
themselves.— [W ash ing ton Union, Get. 
•2:’ d. _____________
Snovr.i. F actory in  A vgusta.— M r. 
Holcomb brought into our ollice a day or 
two since a beautiful cast-steel shovel, 
with a blade polished like a m irro r, and 
finished in the neatest manner. It  is lrom 
he manufactory ot' our worthy townsmen, 
II. S'r.tcKroi.!: fc ( 'o ., who have recently 
commeiiccd manul'acfuring these usclltll 
articles in all th e ir varieties. They man­
ufacture a first rate, artic le , as all nitty 
lie convinced by ca lling at tho store ol 
M r. Holcom b, who is general agent lor 
the manufacturers, or at our counting 
room, where we keep ours tor the jtres- 
ent.— [Age.
price.)
1 In  selecting a Geography, O lney’s is 
is to be preferred for the sake o f unifurm- 
iiy .
5 In  selecting books oil A rithm etic , 
Greenleaf’s Series is to lie preferred.—  
(The Publishers o f these books w ill buy 
up old copies o f Emerson’s Series at a 
fa ir price in exchange for the ir own.)
N . B. The Committee would remind 
teachers that it is the ir du ly , on coinnicne- 
in<i school, to notify parentsanil guardians 
what books are requ ited ; and i f  any neg­
lect to furnish them for the ir children, 
w ithin a reasonable time, it then he 
comes
not the Cuniinitlee, o f the fact, in w ritin  
g iv ing  the names o f such parents, o r guar­
dians, and also stating what books, and 
ituw many arc needed.
L . B. A L I.E N  
R. W O O D H U L L  z 
A . K A L L O C  11 5
TUG'S S. NEWCOMB. 
: 11 Thomaston, Oct. 25, 3w
JUST RECEIVED!!
And for Sale
^  «  ©  ©
o f S A FE T Y ’ FU SE for B lasting, at 
M . C . &. C. S. A N D R E Y V S .
East Thomaston, Get. 20th tl 10,
It sink in. AVIiillock Royster,
Com m ission M erchan ts  nnd Ship B rokers. 
B IC J I3 IO N D , V n .
7*01 LD give notice to tlie Shippers of Lime, 
owners of vessels, and other friends n
Thotnaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to their care ; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
All letters and papers directed to our care, will
w
forwarded to tli 
mediately.
- R c f c  
Edward Rubinsun, 
■William Singer, 
Knott Gvoekett, 
J .G . Lovejoy, 
Larkin Snow,
.-el tliey
)
] Thomaston.
I
J
SSOOTS! H O O T S ! K O O T S !
S . I». D O D G E , B oo t M ilker,
returns bis sincere thanks to bis 
friends and customers, for their 
liberal patronage which lie lias so 
gratuil .u-ly re eived, and asks leave to inform 
iliem. lull lie lias received from Boston a splendid 
! Assorlinent of Stock, viz: Philadelphia and Bal- 
1 timore Sole Leather, also, a lot of English Sole 
! Leather of tlie first quality, together with a lot of 
French, Philadelphia, ami Connecticut Calfskins, 
Wlii. h lie will make to order, in the neatest and 
■ most fashionable Style.
J Ka ;l Thomaston, October 2lst, 1616. tf-IO.
S,AW .
[WTOTICE is hereby given Io the Manufacturers 
1x1 of Lime Casks that after the first day of No-
• vemher next, no Ca. ks will be received which are 
not tie.oidiug lolaw. DANIEL COWING,
Inspector of Lime and Lihie'Casks. 
Thomaston, Oct. 13th, IS Id.
0 .
:die le.iiivilies,.save the rainy weutber, which ten 
lered it muddy nnd other" i: , lueoiivamietii to tin* - 
lrom abroad.
tL '" Re prose n til lives I! lee le d .— l'he follow 
.oi" are ibe returns of th e  l i e p i e - i n l . i t , ' .  e Elect ions, 
on Ibis Slate, on Monday, 26lb tilt., a- 'riven by 
.'lie Kennebec lot"iial. I|t tlie dislriet of Sunk-, 
M 'T ee r  U ll J S l I l i lk l ie ld .  L p Io i.O n  L o w , W in g ,  via;
, 'leeted iiy 61 maj.
-Fryeburg, Lut'd, ,Ve. Jana. Moore, (D J
G,midst,oro’, Sullivan, X-e. Inbez. Simpson (\V)
Munson, Guildford,Xe, Ozias Blanchard, (Whig 
Ah )
Bolter, Hiram, A c. N. H. Miller. (D )
Durham uinl Bovvnal, Scwal Libby, (D.)
Gonidli, Ghmlesion, iVe. !1. M. Heed, (D )
Prospect mid Searsport, (it.)
Norridgewock and Madison, David -bi.nfuili.. 
,(W )
I'airtield and Bloomli, Id, Cha’s F. Gotiin. (W .) 
I.iminglou and Hollis, (Whig ot W lug Ale) 
South liei wed: aad L'lhvt, Joseph Fogg, a Wing
Abubuuio.st.
Biookst die, Sedgwick, Ace. John ll.iwe.-, (V* .)
No choice ill 20 districts; ‘.I lb. Viets not iteard 
from.
'fin- parlies now stand, Wings and V leg Abo 
jmoiiisL- 63,— Demoi tats, u7.
The democratic paper, say lltal if Ike ib-ne l 
Vet to elect are represented by the same parly as in 
the last Legislature they will have 10 majority; - 
an I lliat that they intend to do the Whigs saute 
thing al tiie next ti ill)
'lia r Suu. W .via,: are 
i.u walk llieui " ilhoiu
i a horrid stale.perso 
ndangt ring llieir lil t
least.)\\ ho , duty i it te
W, A. FAHNtSWOHTII.
AS just returned from Boston, ami is 
opening a very large and well selected .
3 th e ir’ iiu ty to inform  the Selectmen,: " ’"‘v " 1,1 ’ je ,’.ll'eri-''1 i;’ ' t
/• ,.i- ,t.„  : ........ 1 l"'1' cel11 wss Ilian ever belore ollered in this
village.
The above Slock compri: e- almost every article 
ever inquired lbr in a Variety Store, mid will he 
sol.l at such prices us io admit of no compi'tilhui.
Please call and see I cent Prims, 5 1-2 cent 
Sheetings, 6 1-1 cent Bailing, Ne.
E. Thomaslon. Gel. 11, 3!)
G R E A T  E X H I B I T I O N
— A N D —
LVLE OF SHAWLS j
— A T  T H E —
L A D I E S ’ E A C H  A N G  E!
S'ront eVciv 1‘orld.
NEW and beautiful assorlinent of PAPER 
HANGINGS, just received liv
J. WAKEFIELD. 
Get. 12, IS til. tidDif
A
riiitcud ing  
School 
Committee.
.Xc« Store ;>»tl A'e« Gootls’
1 9 3  W n K h in t ^ G U  S i i r e e l ,  
O PPO SITE T H E  MA III, 150 KO’ H O P E I . 
SSOSTOeV.
.R O LLS PAPER HANGINGS 
ut Cost. The subscriber, in order 
n, make room for oilier goods, will sell liis entire 
si, -1; . f House Paper «/ n«Z. which Was bought
exirem. lv low. W. A. FARNSWORTH.
Gel. 20, -lOlf
Itrirk  lbr Sale.
Last Thomaston, Aug. 2ii *32 2ia
MAIIKI A G ES.
In Brunswick. Mr. Aimer Rnyitlof Waldoboro 
and .Mi:-.- .Mary Rodick of FreepoiT.
Io Goiitdsbofo' by Naili'l remlleton, Esq., Capt. 
Euovli 15. Standly of Cianbery Isles, ami Miss 
Caroline II. Guptillof G. By same,Jonas KiceJt". 
anil .Miss Lucy Lindsey both of G.
Til Uigur by Rev. G. G. l’urter, .Mr. Benjamin 
Wakelieid a m i Miss Ellen Wikhmin.
1) !! A T H S .
Col. W h is tle r, who was recently a r­
rested and tried by a court m iuitiul, hits 
hefit honorably discharged from arrest, 
and rcstoro/J to his command, by the 
President, on a fu ll examination o f the 
facts, the, charges being entire ly unsus- 
iaitted by proof. ( 'o l. W h is tle r has been 
•ordered to bis post in Mexico.
D eath o r two J udges. The lio n . 
.Vatit 1 W hite and Hon. Nelson R iclitnond 
Ass,dale Judges o f McKeon county, I ’a., 
departed this life, the one on the URli and 
r ite other on Hu: 13th inst. thus creating 
two vacancies in one county.
In this town, nt his son’s, .Mr. Rieka rd S. Blais 
dell, formerly of Hampden, aged 85 yea.s.
In lids lown 2d iira. Sarah A., daughter of John , 
S. and Hannah Andrews, aged 10 mo.
In Brunswick, 2Jth, .Mrs. Susan, wile of Capt, 
Thomas Willet formerly of Waldoboro’.
In Waldoboro’ Mrs. Charles Miller.
In Gainden, Sophia T. G. Meriam, aged 32.
In Jellerson, 10th tilt., Louisa Boynton, aged 16 
years and S months.
In Portland 31st ult., Peter .Merrill, Esq. He 
was Depmy Collector of ilieGnstoms for that Dis­
trict, for over twenty years He commanded the 
respect of all both in private and public life.
X’/  it’ll ‘ V* fNSJ v C2J
W OULD respectfully inform their friends mid former pillions, that they have just opened m their NEW STORE, nt Ingraham's 
Corner, <?ami>i:n. opposite the Ai r. Pi.r.is.v.x r lloi-si: 
a large and tutitely
Now Selection o f  H oods, 
from the best Houses in Boston, to vtliich lliey in­
vite all "bo "isli to purchase Cheap. Among 
which may be found tlie following
R I (' It 1) R V G O O H S .
German, English, and American Illtoxni i.otii: : 
Doe Skins. Cassimeres, Satinets, red. twilled mi l 
at,>n Flannels. I.inseys. Tickings, Drillings, Si­
ll, la Cambric: White Linens. Table-Covet . Di­
aper. Ct'as!.'. I E I NTS, of new mid ill antilul si vie . 
Tliil
M. D
worsted, Bonnet Ribbons Jiew stvle, White Cam-I 
bries, Linen H ’dk’fs, sVe.
/; A' c : I  s  / /  ,)• if . /. g (J o  d  s
PHTllF. proptietors of this Eslabli Innent invite 
,H. tlie public tu examine one of the most pcrl'cet 
and extensive . olleetioiis ol’ SHAWL-S ever ex-! 
Iiibite.l, mid .surpassed by
None in this Connin',
'Chi.' iinincn.se Hock, amountin*_f to Thousands I 
of Dollars in value, and rangin'-? in prices Iroin a 
Scotch I'laid at £1,50 to an huUun ('cifn/s lh iii,\  
at a Tliutttiiitd Dnilatd, was imported I’xpressly Cor j 
this Establishment. .m A<7,7 /p/ /,L smim’ piH(/ii,-, \ 
who tor the last ih'litu.ii i/nif-. has given this difii 
cult and important branch of the business. In. < 
tieedae attention, ami whose familiarity and < t n- 
stant communication with the jaim ipal inanut'ac- ' 
Hirers in
Eiigliiiid, Scolliim l and Fi'anrc.
enables them at all s.-asmis to oiler jhe latest and
P U B L I C  I N V I T A T I O N
O N E  i ’ R I f  E O N L Y '.
T u t: G ale n f Satui'day, says the Boston 
Evening Journal, was very severe, both 
in the Sound, anil in our Ray. The sea 
ran mountains high yesterday, nnd after 
the steamer Caledonia passed the ligh t, 
about sunset, the spray How co in jd i'ti ly 
over her masts. 'I hc ( 'barte r D ak, which 
sailed Saturday evening for the Kennehec, 
was in the hay yesterday, but afterwards
proceeded on lu r eotirso.-----------------------— __
W e have dates from Mexico Io the 1st 
o f October. Gen. Santa Anna bad left
(i a z e (  t c Mil r i n e  L i s t .
P O U T  O l’ E A S T  TH O M A S T O N .
B'. 'There has been no arrivals at this port lrom 
west • nice our last.
Mf.MOK IN I) A.
Portlar d. -Srlis ICvpial. Ingrnham. Thomaston; 
Sarah Maria, •Braiidnill, Thomaston lor I’altm.f.re; 
Itoyal lleorg''. Norton, Thoma-ton for B-?'o-u; Alt; 
Hope, Dyer, Thoma.-mn tor Salem.
New Orleans - Advertia d . « h Lightfoot, Sleeper, 
lot (ialveston. greater part cargo engaged.
New Oiu.i’.ans 22d nr ship Kentucky, Batilett. 
Havre; Adeline. Pike, .New Vork; barques .Elliot 
Watts ami Uhu'emout, Lermoml. Thomaston.
Salem—Ar 2'Jlh, s> h Hall, Boston tor Thomas 
ton.
Cakd.— ('a fit Han .-on Bit 1, officers ami new. of
lioiccst patterns, combined with fabrics, which fi r 
els. Gala i ’aid, Alpacas,.siik and cotton warp, durability ami eomfui’L they < an rc-..mnieml \ :th 
) 'Lanes, U.iNhiiiCres, Shawls. Gloves kid ami confidence.
T  It e <1 r a  n I a  4;’ e .v
IN BUVING A'C THIS ESTABLISHM I'A I’.
' must be npiiniTiil Io every one, (not only ftoiu the 
' gfeiiv vmiciy from which to . ijeci.) Imt, importing 
till* goods Olli.selves, "C s:ive tile profit which the
, n tuiler usunllj'p.t'. s the importer, mid lrom the 
immense mimiuit of on;- suit's, we run afford, 
■\ND l)G SELL A SINGLE SHAWL, m n 
low a rule :i any "down town" importer "ill sell 
a eu -e. In our : tos'k may be found
.3011 Cusliliter,' I,Olig Slid wl«,uil wool al ' ’•' > 
fill) do do do wool ei'iilres 12im
100 do do do purcf.isliiiiore
I'roiii *25, io j  Im) no
HI..VUY .VI.lUi: C L O T H IN G , SC H O O L HOOKS.
I! n l, Hollow and Crix'lou y War ', a large u-siirl- 
liienl, Bools and Shoes, Drugs and Esseliees, 
FaintG il.-, W. L.a I. Japan mid Vart'ii b, Iron, 
1, Nails, Gia l.ai i. >1:. I -;>. Pork, Guru, 
[•’I an’, Hal . < ip . ul! ; Boas, Pieiurcs, I'ieture 
F, lines. ,V".
L ist of ( heap  H oods.•-I’m :rs. lomnion tor 
Jets; f a i l oil lt)(ts; prime i j  J.2e|s; A! 
paer.is,'r ,,|. « . : p, f,,r 2 els; exira, 37 l-'.’ei ; -ilk. 
5t); Slieeim;--;. 6 I-1; Cumlilies. ii I I; Tickings, 
ex. lie ivy. I 1-2; Col. Halting, 6 1-1; and all oth­
er goods as lew in proportion.
■ , - The above Got'ils have been seleeled ex­
pressly for ear retail trade, and will lie sold us 
eli -.I,,il . an lie iioiu-lii Iva-i of I!"-- on for Ca. b in 
in cxelimige for Kiln Wood, Lime Casks, Lard, 
Foullry, ( om, Rye. Gals. Bean- , Burley, Builer. 
Che, >'. so.'ks, or unv produce or MmiUl'aelurial 
articles. Those who wisli to save floni 10 Io 16 
per relit, , a.i do so by culling on u. .
•II >5w
the capila l, and was inarching to M o u tc r- brie Aunawon. ol' Tlioma.sioii. returii ilie.r u.inir 
cy  will. 1,909 troops. , j sl 'hanks m Cam. David Nichols Jr., ol ba.qn.
' * 1 . I Davnl Ntehulu, ol fce ii.spoit, his ofiicws ami mt v
Gen. l ’a icdcs bus nrrivod in H avana, 
us mt exile, having lite ra lly  changed p la­
ces vv itii Santa Anna,
shown litem « hen ship ifor tlie loud treatment 
vvrei keal and destiiule.
Also, to the Seaman's Aid Roeiely of Boston.' 
for assistance alt, r their arrival in Boston, being I 
tiie mo.-l creditable lo the society, as il was uol 
Ju b n so n , de iiloe ra l, brother to strielly witliin lb, sphered' ns dunes.
| Sebr. Mury Langdon, of Thomaston, from Bal- ‘
| timere lor New York, put into Norfolk, -'!th inst 
having got in coiilnel with mi unknown s> h- in 
! Chesapeake Bay, at 1 am. 22d, carried awnv star- •
' hoard bulwarks, and rad, chain plates and davit . 
and damaged mainsail. I
1 Brig Anna" an. ot- Thomaston, lost on tlie pa-s-l 
age ftotit Ni'"' York for 6,iilveston, wu-, a good 
\ esscl, valued al about $601)1), (me yenrobt, and; 
n,d insured. The freigld money (.a probablv in­
sured. 'I'lie cargo was lor Gulve .ton a ■> omit, and I 
' probably insured in New York.
W in . R
Itie lia i J Al. Jo lm son , hat Been elected to 
( 'onoress from Arkansas.
N ew C'oi n it .in i .i i .— Due dollar lulls, 
! .Yllaautie, Bunk, Boston— poorly execu­
ted— bills o f elill'e-rrnt shades— w e in  c ir ­
culation.
The W isconsin Leg is lature , a fter baviiig 
elected a prim er, voted Ibeinseives tv.enty 
eopies apiece o f bis journal.
CUz“Si r.AMr.i: Guviaixd’..—YVe learn (hat ibis 
tpte.iili't Bout bus heed chartered l’>r lour montt:s, 
to mu on tlie .Sound bet"eta  I’l'ovideti. e and N 
York, and will leave this route o i Monday next 
YY’e hope to greed her return next .Sprue' The
'them ' I'u i r.: r. t )?. . i lo lake he;- j, a
DAVID .1. TRUE,
V. UULKSAI.E AND HE’i  All. DF.AI.l.K IN
fo it ii»n anti hoiticslic Hi) Goods.
( ‘o rucr ol’ I 'x c liau ^ e  aud  H uldlc S is.
c ity  i:
s  x vii i 'u  i. t  £i r
C O  Al Al 1 S S 1 O N  Al E R  C H A N T ,  
No. 82 , S outh  Y tu  te r  S tree t,
FRGVIliENt'E, R. I.
I’ariieular mieniioii paid lo die sale of all kinds ol 
Li-Miii:n, YVoeti, li vi'.i;, JSiuei;, Luu . II.vv, ,X- .
* , ' Cv.isiipttin jits risjierlfatty suit, it, d. • , *
[so. 11, livv.]
ii i: \ ii v b i s it i: is .
JA M ES F IS H E R 'S  SONS.
ComutisMUH Vlcrcltanl;
—A N D—
S U I l ‘ J i l iO K E I i .
Nu. 69 Cary-Street,
R IC H M O N D , Virgiiiin. 
l ’ .YY S particu la r attention to the Sale 
of l.I.MIL PLASTER. II \V. an,I other Nerilietu 
1*. ■ Lice, and ab o L, the I'u pail in \ of vessel- 
Gel 27, I-b i. lv rd l
All Wool Square I'nsliinei’es,
I'rom  S5 00 lo  K JIIIItl. o f  -'til C olors and
nF  THE LYIi:.--!' PATTERNS and tu any 
qumiliiy
200 I'.LnT Gttemmi Silk Sliavvl., 17,ml ?6. toSi:: 
500  do Tnlfeia do do do go ell lo  -  III 
IOO P oe v Colored do do v arious my I ■
300 Iti' Ii Prune,I Tcrkerri. mid C i iilian Shawl 
.(00 Black mid Colored Plain Thibcl, Teiiiem.
ami .Won.', do l.mue Shawls.
1500 I'laid Lon" and Square Shawl . f.uai • I oil 
lo >12 UH.
Maude, Nell. YY’ooleti and other Ctinil'olt Shaw) - 
I in ereul variety, with a complete assortment of
India CaNliiuvrv
SI1AU  l.S  and T lX X T I.O .
EMBROIDERED 
(Tape Shawls and Miintles.
( '  A S H  Al E  R E
VI a n i l e *  and S e a’r  I'* .
.Yii l all other choice tilings in Bus line.
------ALSO------
I'aiis EiiilntiidiTcd Ladies' ( leaks.
I 111! ONE PRICE SYSTEM, urieiiintly adapt- 
d mid shit f/if adti' h d  to by tis'. enables all custom- i 
•is lo deal v uh confidence, and place those who I 
/•> aul, on a par with those who <//• jud-- s ©/
|ts5 u | G EO . U .  U A K K E N ,A  ( o .
GEO. W, W A RREN & (’()•
F2 >  ESI’ECTFL’LLV inviie ibe Public to rx- ..a.M* amine their EALL STOCK OF
Foreign and llo inestic (noods
I'ureluised by -aine of us-’ abroad mid nt home, 
tlireei tiom the mmiulaeturers, whereby we nre 
enabled to ttlford our Goods mneii Icvvur thmi if we 
paid ti profit to ethers to impott them for us.
O ur S t or!, is  Ow hiU 'gc
TO ADVEItTIFE IN DETAIL 
B U T  N O  O N E  S H O U L D  B U Y
an article without fir >t seeing our assortment, as it is 
T  Ii c T a r g e  s t  i n t h i s  C i t y ,
ii.'i.i tilt.' , (.■ < s ca ,y  desirable style and fabric in—
s ;  ’\ > n L  s  j
B9i-css tfiootls, Clunk S lttll’s,
L I N E N S
-  AN I) A 1. I.—
n o t;  s  i: i» f f. p i a goods,
2  &T &  - 3E 8  a
Pfiiiis. Bombazines.
—a a d n i t—
, >S o n v n i n k t t n t l t i ,
Woolens, Flannels, Domestics, Plaid
------u f  t i l l  tl esr r ip  t i n ii s------
r. m it it  o  I i)  e  i t  i  i: s ,
and .via. ottu:k
W  31 2  lal ' O  C  ©  L3 3  J
Hosiery. Gloves, Hdki's, Cravats,
In slmrl, t'Vi'ry thing iu tlie Drv Goods line but 
\ “ dii s. r. n>. a end lithiums; and every arti­
cle i- mailvfi’ a la  price which we think will be 
pci I'ectiy sntisl'aetory to customers. Under our 
’ .system of
AT
In O 1 !’ f» K I C K  S ,
we have inert used uur sales to so large an ainounl 
that we are enabled lo keep a
I.Y R C i: AND S P L E N D ID  STOCK
A F W  I-O O IIS t,
and to ell them at unustuUly low pi nes ; an I t i 
j who honor Us with a call may be assured t f i  
1 gentlemanly reception, ami that every aecouimo- 
ilatioii in our power will be uHorded them.
FIFO. W . W AK RK X & CO., 
E n d ic s ’ F  vrli a ii g e  , 
i .  IU2, W asbiugtou Street, llo s tou ,
t ’e t .d . e r  2 . n37t»6w
(t)rt».
,mj PGR I LA ND.
B NLGI R— Id" bid |. and for ale by Y\ Oclebcj 1
liene , e. )it-1 r c  
I AKN.XYY'GIPI II
i y  < i
I r a t l . t r ! /  I l l r m .
R \ IT. CHINA, Gl. YSS an I'RGCKF) 
Ware, cuinprmiuy ihe lap/, i a oiinic 
iiuw opening at
o tt A 1 Ai:.\’>WuK’iTl s
FOK SALE.
<W L E  LOVEJOY leave for sale SO Tons . /  While A sh^oAL, 000  Bu.heL SHORTS, 30 II HDS retailing Molasses
E Thomaston Oct 1 3»r
G O V E R N O R ,
C A P . SAM1TF.L I f . HOYVE8,
tve B akgok fur Porti.anp. (in 
nrction with the Rnilrond) lor Boston <
■ ^ ^ " I L L  lea s-.r. a o s ton
rv M onday, W ednesday nntl FrM ny, nt 
l> o ’c lo ck , A . 1*1.,
Rkturnino:—Will leave Porti axo lor Bangor, 
every Alondny, W edncndny anil l-'ridny 
evenings, immediately alter the arrival of the Ex. 
press Train from Boston—touching nt nil the inter 
mediate landings.
(CZ'FARE,—From Camden and Thomaston to
Boston. 8 2 ,0 0 .
S. H. FULLER, agent.
East Thomaston, 5Iny, 28tli 18(f). 19lf
P E O P L E 'S  L L V E .
T H E  F A V O R IT E  S T E A M E R
P E N O B S  C O  T
BUII.T EXPRESSLY FOR AN OfT-SIDF. ttO lT E , 
C A R T . T . G . J E W E T J ’ ,
W ILE leave Thomaston lot Boston, on Mon­day’s and Thursday's at 5 o’clock 1*. M.,( l I1
until further nolire.
Krtiirninq:—Will leave Boston lor Bangor
every T uesday and Friday, nt 5 o’clock 
P. 51,
—FARE,—From Camden and Thomaston, to 
Boston. t«2,OO.
(L,r'All kinds of freight taken at moderate pri 
PCS. JOSEPH FAB WE EE. agent.
East Thomaston, April, 1846. nlStf
E X P R E S S L Y
F O R  B O S T O N  A  N I ) B A N G O  R .
T en Expresses a W eek !
Six via. Portland, and fo u r  D ivert!
Jerom e & Co’s Express
W ILL leave Bangor every Monday, Wed­nesday and Friday at 6 o’clock, A. 51.. and Boston same days at 1 1-2 P. 51., touching at 
all the landings and Railroad stations, per Gover­
nor and Express train.
Leaves Bangor every Monday and Thursday at 
li  A. 51.; and Boston, Tuesday and Friday at 5 
P. 51., per Penobscot, with faithful conductors ns 
usual.
The undersigned thankful for value received, 
rely with confidence upon their friends to sustain 
them in the increased expense of an almost daily 
Express between the two cities, and trust that their 
eflbrts to facilitate communication as above, and 
accommodate hv their new Office, No. 1, old Tost 
Office, Bangor, will meet with a fair share of 
Packages, Bundles, Specie, Orders. Bills. Notes, 
Drafts. Commissions, Ac , from the public in 
Boston, Bangor, intermediate and other places.
.IE 11051E A CO.
John II. H am,, Agent, No. 8 Court Street 
Boston.
J. Adams J erome, Agent, No. I Old Post Office 
Bangor.
C. A. 5IACO5IBER, Aget.t, East Thomaston
East 'i'liomnstuii
-------I l  O 0  K  S T  O K  E .-------
Genuine Patent JflejlieineKj
AT THE
F A S  T  T H O M A S  T O M  B O O K  
S T O R E .
F OLGER’S Olnsoninn. or all-healing Balsam Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown's Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters; Sherman's 
Worm Lozenges; Hcatl-aeehe Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey's Pain Extractor, a sure 
cure for the piles. 5IcAilister’s all-kealing oint­
ment, andwurld's salve.
Brandrt III'n P ills , Indian  Uigc/o/i/c P ills ,
Hash’s lle u llh  P ills , P u rr's  P ills , Pour 
M an's Plaster, W ard ’s Fcgelublc Cough 
Candy, Sear's Blood Hold P ills , Sagar 
Coaled P ills , O ldridge's Balm o f Columbia, 
fo r  Ilia H a ir, 7 'arlingloa's Balsam o f Life, 
Hungarian Balsam o f L ife ; H ay ’s L ii i ia -  
ment, fo r  the. Piles; Johnson's Opodeldoc; 
Cephalic SnuJ]; E .rtra it o f Leman; Bea­
son’s Jaundice Billers. A l l  kinds i f  H a ir  
Oils. A  fresh supply o f Thompsonian 
.Medicines.
J. W A K E F IE L D .
E . Thomaston, M ay 5. IG tl’
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A  IF.
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
-----—
(Fz’ Praetiees in all the Courts in the Comities 
ol Lincoi n and Wai.do. and attends exclusively I" 
the business of Ins profession, including the Col­
lection of demands, to which particular attention 
will nt all limes he devoted; having recently made 
new arrangements lor the transnetion of 
C ollertin g  It u nines ft, 
in this part of Maine.
Ijeuiafon T«ee<l«,
C’ A S S I M E  R E  S, D  O E  S K I N  S, 
S A T IN E T S  & F L A N N E L S ,
----- Por sale by------
J O S E P H  H E W E T T  A gent 
For Lewiston Ealls M anufacturing Co. 
April 29 tl'15
o r a  an a v a r s r *
. ‘U toruen  A' C niinsrllnr n t
L A W
EAST THOM ASTON, 5IE.
l l f f i t e  in  O ak H a lt.  n l
A  T  T  O R N  E V A  T  L  A  W  , 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N .
.1, F ., is Agent for the .,*»
JMalaal L ife  Insurance Company, (Bindon) 
and w ill he ready to give any person in­
formation respecting this institution 
who may desire it.
J A M E S  G .H O V E Y ,
MANUFACTURER OF
Slieil, H om , & Ivory ( om hs.
I MPORTER and Wholesale dealer in FANCY GOODS, suitable for Druggists, Milliners, and Traders in general.
Drng'g'ittln
Will find a large assortment of Tooth and Hair 
Brushes, Perfumery, Ac.
•W in n e rs
Will find dress hones, stay rings, eyelets, and ma­
chines, busks, fancy boxes, cushions and emeries, 
purse trimmings, Ac., in great variety—and will 
do well to call.
'T raders in gen era l
Will find an excellent assortment of knives, scis­
sors. accordions, watch guards, studs, hags, purs­
es, fans. (10 styles.) Cologne water, Fancy soap, 
shaving boxes, razor strops, carpet hags—and 
many articles too numerous to mention.
W h olesale only.
8w3I I 19 Washington St ., Boston.
•M utual L if e  In su ra n c e
T HE New England Jlntttnl Life Insttrnne Company, (Office, Merchants' Bank Build ing, Stale street, Boston,) since commencing 
Feb. 1, 1811, issued 547 polieies, the nttnibc 
monthly having varied from 30 to 72; the amount 
from 8200 to ® 10,000 each; net fund neeumnla 
ted (owing to the favorable turn of the risks tint 
far, being mostly New England lives,) ©36,600 
well invested for the proportional benefit of those 
who shall become, as well as those already ntem- 
hers ; surplus to he refunded to members nt the 
end of every five vents front December, 1913; 
insurance on credit, and no loss by any member 
by bad premium notes of others.
Willard Phillips. Robert Hooper. William Par­
sons. Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, Geo. 
H. Kuhn, Wm. W. Stone, R. 15. Forbes, Peter 
I Wainrigbt, Thus. A. Dexter, James Read, and 
Otis Tufts. Directors.
WILLARD PHILLIPS, President.
I Jonmiun Amory, Secretary.
, George H ayward, Consulting Physician.
■ Applications may lie made to the subscriber, 
, (who is Agent of said Company,) nt his office, in 
' East Thomaston, or hv letter, post paid.
' n lS tf ' ' JAMES FOGG.
B O Y N T O N & ,  M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
W est India Goods, Ship  
Chandlery, Ship Stores and
— - F  L O U R  ,-------
•^ ^ © N o s . 22 & 2‘l ^ g ^  ’
E a stern  K a i l  H o a d  W h a r f ,
NEHEMIAH BOYNTON,
LEANDER. MILLER.
HOBBS &  T H A X T E R ,
—  WHOLESALE DEALERS IN—
Iti’iliMli and French Dry kioods
AND AMERICAN
PRINTS, COTTONS AND WOOLENS, 
N os. 49 , 51 Ac 53, U nion Street,
P O R T L A N D .
DZ7’  Gooils at Retail. _x~Tl 
JOSHUA ROTUBS,
RUFUS W. HAXTF.R.
3tu* aug 27
QUINCY HOUSE,
KEPT ON STRICTLY TEMI’EltANGK fR IN IIl'I.ES,
•Vo. 1 B R A T  T L  E  S Q U A R  E,
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37 (itv BO STO N .
IM BIFV  TIIE RLOOD!
1 GODWIN'S Indian VegetaIde and Sarsapnril
P a te n t •M edicines.
N O  C O  I I  N  T  E  R  F  E  I T  S 
Sold by Fogg St FnlCW:— 
W is ln r ’s Balsam, o f W ild  C he rry , 
Buchan’s H ungarian Balsam o f L ife , 
Schenck’s Pulm onic Syrup, 
M c A llis te r ’s or W o rld 's  Salve,
D ow n ’s E lix ir ,  Sand’s Sarsaparilla ,
D r. H a rd y ’s Jaundice B itte rs ,
Poor M an ’s Plaster,
D r. Spear’s Valuable M edicines,
D r. Sm ith ’s Sugar Coated P ills , 
W r ig h t ’s Indian Vegetable P ills ,
P a rr ’s P ills , B ra nd re tli’s P ills ,
D r. K ittc r id g c ’s Bone and nerve L in i­
ment, Indian Vegetable and Sarsaparilla  
Bitters.
A ll o f which are warranted G f.nuixf ..—  
Pamphlets containing ceiitificabes o f Mie 
above named Medicines, furnished gratis
.SARSAPARILLA TO M ATO  H IT T E R S
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
And the best medicine known to man for
Asthma of every stage, Liver Complaints, Bron 
chilis, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding of 
the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, pains and 
weakness in the side, hrei\st, Ac., 
and all other diseases of the 
rUI.MONAHY ORGANS.
A very important disease over which this ‘‘Bal­
sam'' exerts a very powerful influence, is that of a 
DISEASED I.IVF.n.
In this complaint it has undoubtedly proved more
E » l  T h o m ..,on , M e e t, 10. 1810.
—  I (lured long and severe suffering Irom the disease, 
i without receiving the least benefit from vnrions 
SNOOPER'S ETIIER1AL O I L - a  prompt nnd r5mc^ e\ nna " hen rWercnm- has been resorted to 
■ • - - - - » , I . ; m vain, ihe ubc ol this Balsam has restored the
2 ^ h is  I~Vor a healthy action, and in many instance?
Deafness can l»c <’ure<l.
lasting remedy for dcathc
la Ritters for purtl'ylltg the blood. for.laun ! and disrharge of matter from the ones. i ms i i „r ,„ , b'n,.«. n c,™
lisneusin. Costiveness. Billions and I - e r  , valuable edv had'Ihiled bi'prmlm-e’tlns desin-d elieeL
x , I ± 5  ~ « x « ? ?  - 4 -complaint*. Headache, drowsiness, lowness of 
spirits and all diseases that arise ft om derangement 
of the Stiiriwrli anil I'nicets. in this Jledieine the 
well known virtues of the Sarsaparilla in all Us 
strength and purity, is combined with the most 
useful roots and herbs of the Vegitalde Kingdom' 
(each in themselves a medicine) in such nmanner 
upon the stomach and bowels, they accomplish 
with wonderful efficiency, a thorough cleansing of 
the system and consequent purification of the Blood 
—thereby operating like a charm in the above 
named and all kindred diseases.
They are extensively used and highly approved 
by all.- Observe that the inside wrapper hns the 
signature of the 1’roprielor GEO. C. GOODWIN.
7fi Union Si. Boston.
For sale by C. A. 5Incombcr, Fogg Ac Fales. I. K. 
Kiiiiliall, and E. S. Blaisdeil, East Thomaston; 
Timothy Fogg and J. A. Fuller, W. Thomaston.
June 3d 20 1yl*2
1 1 1 ,1 1 )  T H I S !
D R.. K IT T R E D G E ’S Green Nerve & Bone Ointment, discovered and used by the late Dr Kittredge of Walpole, N. II. with the most 
unparalled success, is now prepared by George C. 
Goodwin, Druggist, 73 Union street, Boston, limn 
the Original Receipt, and is confidently recom­
mended to the public for the cure of the following 
diseases incident to the human frame.
R/tcitnutlism, Lameness, Sprains, Goul,
Sail Rheum, Scrofula, Piles, Humors, Con­
tractions, and a ll external complaints.—
It is also equally celebrated in the care of the 
following external diseases of Horses and Cattle: 
Sprains, Gulls, Cals, Scratches, Bruises, 
lih ir lbone , Parlcn, Cough, S tiff Joint, 
F ilm  i'll the Eye, Sfe.
It is no humbug—in proof of which the propri­
etor will himself, and hereby authorizes his Agents 
in all eases to refund the money, where it does not 
give the most unbounded satisfaction.
Save y o u r  H a ir  11
This can he done by using Beal’s H a ir  
R rs lo ra lirc  I I
T HE hair ran lie restored in cases of baldness.. A. 5IAO5IIIEB, at the 1 Old Post Olii re’ Book Store. East Thomaston, only Agent for 
Messrs. Beals A: Co., in this vicinity, is now pre­
pared to apply it. on the very favorable terms of 
no (tiargi; until the hair is restored.
To show the entire confidence the proprietors 
have in their article, they will enter into a contract 
with any party to restore their hair under a pen­
alty of a forfeit of from two to five hundred dollars 
said parly being bound in a like sum, to be paid 
when the hair shall have been restored.
Those who have good hair and wish to preserve 
it, will do well to use Beal’s Restorative, as in its 
composition there is no deleterious ingredients. It 
is a  highly perfumed pomatum, pleasnut in its ap­
plication, and keeps the hair in a most benuliful 
condition. Traders n the neighboring towns, can 
be supplied on the most liberal terms.
Remember,—It can be had at Macojiber’s East 
Thomaston. nl3
agent in the cure of dcaftti" 
been deaf for 10, 15, and even 20 years, have been 
permanently cured by using this Oil. It is nit I 
INFALLIBLE REMEDY, in all cases, when the 
car is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, entt he supplied ' 
on favorable terms. C. A. 5IACO5IBER,
sole Agent fur Thomaston.
Blay 28, 18Ifi. n l'Jly .
ARE very highly recommended by most of the first P hysicians in Boston, Portland N. Bed­ford, Salem, Lowell, and in many other places 
here they have become in general use by thcur 
for all complaints where a general alterative to the 
system is required.
ItROWN’s SARSAPARILLA &. TOMATO RITTERS 
will tic found n certain rare in all cases nf Indigestion, 
IO- Dispriisia, .laundicr, Loss of Appetite, Gem reel De- 
hility, raininess anil Sinking eif the Stomach, Low­
ness of Spirits. Costirrnrss. llrtermination of Blood to 
the llrail, Tain in Hit Limhs anil Side, lliarhaa, 
IVeal.ness. Dizziniss, Cutaneous Eruptions on tile 
Tarr and Nerk, Ifertie Fever, Night Sweats, Nervous 
and Sick Headache, Aridity o f the Stomach, Billions 
Affections, Files, and Costircncss, and all diseases 
caused hy impurities of tin Idood, the debility n f the 
system, or tlee unhealthy state of the stomach ami' 
bowels.
They are also i xeeedingly efficacious in restor­
ing constitutions broken down by sedentary etn- 
nioyments, and have been extensively used by 
Clergymen. Editors. Printers, Clerks, Seamstress­
es, and numerous others whose health hud been in­
jured by confinement and close application, witRip . . remedy in Asthma, n complaint in which it has -i —...... ...... ............  ......
n '  been extensively used u ilh  decided success, even the happiest results. They restore the action ott
E .‘tm T K K tV  e x c n .M r < t  e
H O  T E L .
T HIS Establishment, situated oil Eastern Av­enue, opposite the Eastern Rail Rail Road Depot in Boston, which has been built and furn­
ished with a special view to the aceomotlnlion of
E A S T E R N  T R A V E L , 
and with every modern improvement eondtleiv 
to tint comfort nnd convenience of Ladles nnd 
Gentlemen who may become its guests, under the 
direction of the subscriber, (late of the Rocking­
ham House, Portsmouth, N. II..) who will use 
every eflort to deserve public patronage.
T. J. COBURN.
F R E N C H  CALF SK IN
A ND
P a l c u l  I j c a t l i c r  H o o l s .
&
in cases of years standing.
It not only eman ttes from a regular Physician
but lias also been xv II tested in all the eumplaints 
for which it is recommended, it is not my inten- 
lion therefore, to clotk it in mystery, or in any wny 
deceive the public by overrnting its virtues; on th’c 
contrary, 1 shall simply endeavor to give a hriet 
statement of its usefulness, anil flatter myselt that 
its surprising efficacy will enable me to furnish 
such proofs of its virtues ns will satisfy the most 
neredulons, that Consumption may nnd “can re 
cuttRD,” if this medicine lie resorted to in lime. 
Opinion o f a regular Physician.
Exeter, 5Ie., Sept. 30, 18-15. 
This cerliftes that I have recommended the use 
ol Wislnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry for diseases of
the stoinarh, increase tiie quantity of blood, and! 
impart to the wan and emaciated system of the in­
valid the vigor and glow of true health.
P iles  ! P ile s  !!
Brown's Sarsaparilla will he found v certain) 
remedy for tiiat dreadl'til and most troublesome dis­
ease. Cases have been cured alter all other remedies 
have been tried without having the least ell'ect.
C oughs! C ouglis!
We can recommend this article ns being one ol 
the most efficacious medicines for Coughs. Pain in- 
tiie Side, Weakness, Ac. now tn use. It has been 
used with great efl'cet in removing coughs of long 
standing.
MR. EDWARD MASON,
Druggist in Portland, says Brown's Sarsaparilla A
DENTISTRY
A A ew  Iinproxeini’iif.
D ll .  IE  C O M S 7 'A M 7 IM E ,
SURGEON DENTIST,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
'pjg AXIVACTI’KER of mineral or incorrnptn- 
J t.BL ble teeth, would give notice that he still ! 
continues at his old stand, on Main Street, at the [ 
head uf Steamboat S’., where he can lie consulted - 
professionally on subjects connected with Surgieal 
or Mechanical Dentistry.
Dr. C. has been long in the profession and has ‘ 
taken pains to obtain all the improvemcnis from ; 
New York and Philadelphia, and throughout the 1 
United States; therefore he is enabled to aecom- 1 
plish any didiiatlt operation, which may come be- I 
ore hint. The best artificial Teeth inserted in any 
required numbers, from one tooth to a full set, oil I 
gold or other metallic plates, on a new and most | 
perfect plan. Plates inserted on Atmospheric ; 
pressure. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth filled | 
and cleansed in the best possible manner—crooked 
ones straightened mid regulated—and teeth ex­
tracted in the easiest manner. Attention paid to I 
the teeth of children and youth—a matter of vast I 
importance. Those who are laboring under dis­
eased gums, and bad teeth, will do well to call on 
Dr. C., as he will guarantee a sure cure. People 
rotn the country, wishing dental operations, are t 
nvited to call.
n3 East Thomaston, Feb. 1, IS id.
«  A K l, AA » (2s CI A AIA GII AH
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
B a ltim o re .
I REFER TO—Ales.srs. E. D. Peters Ac Co ,— 
’ lusiah Braillee A- Co.. Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston.
51. Shepard. T. P. Pingree, D. Pingree, Salem. 
1 Severanee A: Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson, 
I Bangor.
Camden AVooleu F actory.
I J A R B A C H  & K I R K .
T HE subscribers would inform the public that they are prepared to exchange cloth for wool. Having a good assortment of the various 
kinds of C L O T H S  ready to exchange on as 
reasonable terms as can be afforded by any, and 
constantly making more, with our machinery in 
the best order. We shall be in constnnt attend­
ance at ottr mill, an.l will use our best endeavors 
to please.
5Ierehants can be furnished witli cloths to order, 
and wool taken in payment. Carding wool anti 
dressing cloths done as usual.
Please give us a call, if you want good and 
durable cloths.
Particular attention will be paid to dying over 
old garments, dresses, A:c.
THO5IAS HARBACII, 
TH05IAS S. HARBACII, 
THOMAS KIRK.
Camden, June, 184fi. 3tnn21
L . T . M ORGAN, would say
to ltis friends, he has just made a 
kdioiee select ion of CALF SKINS,
__ comprising the first rate of French.
American and Jersey, with a superior article of 
Goat and French Patent Leather. Also, some of 
the No. 1 Philadelphia and Baltimore SOLE 
LEATHER. A-.e. Ac.
The above will be made up to order, in the 
latest, nnd most approved FI!ENC'II cot and shape 
—sewed or pegged. BOOTS AND SHOES re­
paired.
Nearly opposite Jameson A. Perry's, North End.
East Thomaston, July 15,1810. n20 Out.
BoMon Depot for Rubbers!
T H O M A S  C. W A L E S ,
No. 19, Brand Street, romer o f Central Si., Boston.
H AS just received his large Fall Slock of In- di Rubber Shoes, including till the saleable kin Is imported or manufactur’d tn this country,and 
comprising in all more than One HuNnitn T hou­
sand Pairs, malting a larger stock id' Rubbers 
than can be found at any store, if not larger ilian 
all tiie others put together in this city. All ol 
which will be sold for Cash or Crkhit, at the low­
est importer's or manufacturer's prices.
Those who buy Io Wholesale or Retail arc re­
spectfully requested to Call and See, and then 
they will know where they can buy Rubbers the 
best and the cheapest.
Also on hand and daily receiving, all the varie­
ties of good retailing Bools nnd Shoes, by the 
ease or dozen, for CA .S'H ONLY, nt lower prices 
than at any oilier store in Boston.
Aug. 5tit 18'lfi n 29
the Lungs, for two years past, and many hollies to Tomato Bitters is now doing wonders in that plhee 
my knowledge have been used by tnv patients, all j Nearly all the Physicians are recommending it 
with beneficial results. In two eases where it was
thought confirmed consumption had taken place, 
the Wild Cherry elleeted a cure.
E. BOYDEN. Physician at Exeter Corner.
NO QUACKERY! NO DECEPTION!!
All published statements of cures performed by 
litis medicine, are in every respect true.
Be wen c eif Count! ifi its ami Imitations. The un­
parallelled and astonishing eflieaey of Dr. Wislars 
Balsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases for which 
it is recommended, curing many eases after the 
skill of the best physicians was unavailing, lias 
elleeted a large and increasingdeuinnil for it. This 
fact lias caused several unprincipalled counterfeit­
ers and imitators to palm oil'spurious mixtures, of 
similar name and appearance, for tiie genuine 
Balsam.
Be careful and get the genuine Dr. Wistar's 
Balsam of Wild Cherry. None genuine unless 
signed by I. Butts. Address all orders tn Seth W.
Fowlc, Boston, Blass.
AGENTS.—East Thomaston. C. A. Blneotnber;
West Thoinnslon, T. Fogg; Warren. (). S. An­
drews and S. B. Wclherhee; Wuldobnrn. W. II.
Barnard; Camden, J. Jones. .Sold also by agents 
generally. ly n l l
H . I E L A ’ l»\r T H L U L L .
-------- DEALERS IN--------
W . 1. GOODS A N D  G R O C E R IE S , 
S H IP  S T O R E S  A M D  C H A N D L E R Y ,
C om m ercial Street.
i. c. h a l l , I 3m (j
W. II. tVITIIERI.E, 5 n 9 <
t i  © O T S S I & a
----- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN------
IE. I. G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R IE S ,
G3 &  H l COMMERCIAL STIV E  I'.
Saml. Clki.am),
Geo. Wm. Ci.t je r . b . )N.
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,'
•A lrK ill A" E ea rin i
, t ; i :s s  s . ;f .tn t-  a s
»  5
B DEVONSHIRE STREET.
BOSTON.
“ Look out tor the HA’CilA’Ii 
w h ile  the Hell ritig'M!”
T HE subscriber would lake this mi’tbod to , inform his friends that he has removed his 1 BAKE HOUSE a lew rods east on Steamboat St. ' 
nnd has engaged the services of Mr. Clark, an 
experienced workman from Augusta, who worked i 
with Mr. William Bradbury one year, and he 
feels safe in saying that he can now furnish every 
article of Bread and Cake that can be baked m : 
the United States, and as < heap a it can be : 
bought in New York or Boston. Call and spc.
GEORGE STUDEEY. I 
One door cast t»f the Lime Rock Hotel. ' 
East Thomaston, Sep. lb l»i.
Ilorc JVew Ure*» f«oo<l»
>UST received at Johnson As I/Hhrop’s, such i as rich shaded Pattern Dresses, Cashmere, ; Mouslin dc Laincs; .Shaded Ottomans, a new 
article foi Ladies’ Dresses, and many other Myles 
ol goods for Ladies’ wear.
ALSO—50 Ps. of low priced PK1NTS and 
furnitures. [Oct. 7. n37J
'WTOTIC’Ke - The subscribers are about mak- 
1 ^  ing a new arrangement m their business 
and all those indebted to the firm are requested to, 
call and settle the same immdiutelv 11 they wish 
tosaveeo t. HAMILTON xV CHANDLEK.
E. Thomaston, Sept. 9, 1816. 31 if.
15IP0BTERS OF
C H IN A , G L A S S , E A R T H E N  H A R E
P a y e r  H an gilifts.
No. 13, M erchants ’ H ow ,
Isaiah Atkins,
Dane. B. Stedman, BOSTON.
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .
W HOLESALE nml Retail, constantly on hand and for sale at Nos. 22 As 21, 
Eastern R ail Road W harf, Boston, by 
B O Y N  I ’ON K M IL L E R . 
Boston, Ech. I), IS lt i.  n5
S E T H  W H IT T IE R ,
| C O M M IS S 1 O N  M E  R ( H . J N T ,
No. -24, L ong W h a iif , 
BOSTON.
To the Alllicled.
Such o fy o u r  number ns are called upon 
to purchase M edicines, should re ­
member that
A. M A C O M B E R , at th e  oi.h post 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE, 
is (lit! only Aalliorised Agent in 
E A  S T  T H O M  A  S T O N ,
------- for the sale of--------
D r. H 'islar's Balsam o f W ild  Cherry,
Buchan's Hungarian Balsam o f L ife , 
H ay’s L iaimeul, fo r  litre o f Piles,
H r. Upham’s Elect nary, f o r  ilo.
Hcu'c’s Liniment E lix ir fu r  B ln  ainalism, 
Spolin's Head Aelic Remedy,
M other’s Relief.
I egelable Pulmonary Balsam.
O ld rige ’s Balm o f Columbia.
Ile a l’s H a ir  Restorative.
French Depilatory.
Comstock's S arsapurillu .
.M cNairs Aeeoitslir Oil.
Holmstork's Eermifuge,
7'hompsou’s Eye Water.
Sm ith ’s N ipp le  Salve.
Cirettssia a Lym ph.
M o jfa l’s Phaeiii.e Billers,
“  L ife  P ills .
P a rr 's  L ife  P ills ,
H A ley ’s Health P ills .
Shaw's “  “
Her. B. H ubbard’s Family P ills ,
Naples H a ir  Dye.
Paia E.rlractor.
Dart. Ke lley’s Percuro.
W ith  others to numerous to mention. A 
L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those 
i who purchase packages o f H bottles or 
b o x e s .  „ I 0
W IL LIA M  M ACOM BER, & CO.
W est India G oods and 
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S .
30 rroad street, (a lew doors north ol'BIilk st., 
BO STO N .
OFFER for sale—511 bills. Crashed and Powdered Sugar,2(111 boxes and quarter boxes liaisons,
50 casks Raisons,
100 chests Tea, Souchong, Newyong, Young 
Hyson and Gunpower,
500 bids. Pure Cider Vinegar,
100 boxes Oranges,
200 dozen painted Pails,
100 boxes ground Spices,
100 boxes Glass 7W 9, 8 kilO, and 9 XI3.
Which with a gcnoral assortment of West India 
Goods, will he sold at low prices.
Cash advanced on consignments of Eastern 
Produce. 3mnl3
Corner o f  M niuc and Stcnm bont S treets  
i: A S T  T i l  O M A S T O N .
S. II. F U E T aE R ,
W OULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he has leased the above House, which having undergone thorough anil 
extensive repairs, is now ready fur the reception 
of eompany.
The House has been entirely renovated, and 
new and desirable furniture added, thus making 
it, in point of comfort and convenience, compare 
favorably with any House in the County.
tLz" This House will he conducted on strictly 
T E M P E R A N C E  P R IN C IP L E S , and here 
the ter-tutallcr may lie free from the nauseous 
scent of inloxieating drinks. The proprietor, In- 
giving Ids personal attention, hopes to merit a 
share of the public patronage.
A LARGE STABLE, is attaelied to the House, 
with attentive Ostlers.
August 12, 181(1.
IIY J . .T  A W . B E R R Y ,
W HO would respectfully inform their friends and die public in general, that they are , about making arrangements superior to any in t 
the Stale for the accommodation of “all weary 
travellers” who may chance to pass their tltresh- 
hold ; and white tin h aring ilnirii and building up 
is going on, they will be on hand to accommodate 
those who wish, at their old stand, or at their 
lather's divelling house. They have ample means 
of providing all who may come, with food and 
lodging.
East Thomaston, July 29, 184(1. n28
T li 1IAYS,
of the firm of T R. Hays A Co. Portland, says lie 
never sold a medicine that gave such general satis­
faction lor all Billions complaints; there is nothing 
in his opinion that equals them.
MR. A. G. PAGE,
Bath. 5Ie. say he never sold any medicine lliar 
gives such general satisfaction, he has known many 
to heenred by it of had humors, Ac. after they had 
been given up as inettralile bv all their friends.
('APT. JOSEPH' HOLLY, 
of the whale ship Erie, which sails from Fair Ila 
ven, recommends Brown’s Sarsaparilla A Tumalo. 
Bitters to all sen-lairing men. lie says lie should 
rather he without his medicine chest than not have 
a supply of these bitter. Scurvy is eonipletely cur­
ed by its use.
(From the Boston Post.]
The editor says ‘it always affords him pleasure Io 
ricominenil a goad arlich; particularly om that is tec- 
ommendi d hy most o f our Physicians, therefore he 
highly recommends Brown's Sarsaparilla A Tomato 
Bitters,'
(From the Portland American.]
‘•From II fair trial of Brown's Sarsaparilla and 
Tomato Bitters, ir, ran reroniincild it to tin puldir us 
a most cnlnahle imdirine.”
(From the Boston Evening Gazette ]
Tin editor soys “the u  h aster sah of Brown's Sns- 
apnrilla and Tomato Bitters is//u Bist proof o f its 
l excellenci; io our opinion tin sr kith rs ore one of the 
I b, st ciimpniinils i a r off, red for the nirr of the Dyspep­
sia. Janndiee, Coslivi m ss. ij e. I lf  advise all to try 
them.’’
(From the Portland Bulletin.]
The medieinal yinililirs o f Brown's Sarsaparilla A- 
Tontato Bitters is spoken of in the highest terms by 
all that have used tin m. lie  udcisr the invalid louse 
rhrm. as they arc ricomannileit by many of our first 
pliysicisan.”
(From the Boston Daily Mail.]
“ It is with a great deal of pleasure we can sav 
we arc daily hearing new eases where Brown's 
Sarsaparilla and Tumalo Bitters are etl'eeiing as­
tonishing cures in purilying the blood and assist­
ing digestion, alter all other remedies have failed 
to give relief. Blillty of the physicians of Boston 
have taken quite an interest in tins compound. We 
can rcenimneiid it with the greatest eoulidenee.-— 
Don't take our word fur it, but try one bottle and 
satisfy yourselves.
The above are but a lew of the many hundreds 
of recommendations we eottld give. The above I 
think is sufficient Io sntist'y any one.
N. B.—Always he sure to ask lor F. BROWN'S' 
as there are counterfeits and imitations which arc 
intended to deceive.
They are sold in Boston by the Proprietor FRED­
ERICK BROWN, fife Wasiiington street.
AGENTS—East Thomaston, C. A. 5lAro.MRr.n 
and 1. Iv. Kimrai.i.; West Thomaston, C. Prince; 
Warren, Setli 15. Welherhee, nnd Orris S. Andrews 
Waldoboro. W. II. Barnard; Goose River. Henry 
Piper; Camden. Joseph Jones; and by agents gen­
erally.—Price SI a hottie; li hollies for S5.
East Thomaston, May l ltii 18 t(i. 17 coply.
JlJ ”  C u o p c r t i  ,4’ c q^ s
c .
C O M M E R C IA L  C O F F E E  H O U S E
A C A R D :—The subscriber, ever desirous to
________ _____________________ I accommodate his numerous patrons, has changed
~ _ I the Dining Hour of Ins House, from iwo to uue
! \Vl9ii\X?1 and as it will add much to the conven
a*, .f. A' fa. U. B u rp ee ,
Particular attention given to the sale of Eastern 
Produce, Wood, Bark, Brick, Lime, Ac. Liberal 
advances made on Consignments. u ,
ITIui’c Hrivk F or Hale.
sale 
at W, 
u'J'J 1816 3w
i  (> o ,o o o  n ® A 5 i
P A R A N  S T E T E N S ,
COltNI It OF t i.ixtox k  ulalksto m : SI S.
Uotiton-
tenee of those travelling East, he hopes Ins cn- 
denvors to merit their support, as heretofore, will 
I be duly appreciated. Buaiid, one dollar per day 
LEVI W HITNEY 
‘Corner of Milk and Batterymareh St’s ‘ • 
3m RGSTON ' u‘J
LEONA RD CA M P B E L L  takes 
tins method to inform his friends 
and the public generally, that he 
has opened a Cooper's Shop at the 
head of Gay and Rankin's Wharf, 
. , : , . - , , —- near the store of E. A W. Gav, East Thomaston
T i i ' n l i 1 ! " !lrin .ol Hl-3N’IARD A ii,e purpose of manufacturing lion hound 
l i t  l s Ji,‘s< “ly<m'‘'‘(|lveil by mutual i Casks, Buckets, and Harness Casks, fur ships ami
consent. A. k . THOMPSON is duly authorised ! other use.
to collect all demands and to use the name ot the | l . c . has spared no pains or expense to fur-
TWrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Unit the co- 
I n partnership heretofore existing between the
A V IN G  opciic il n F  it r n i I u r  e 
W a  r  e It a u s it on M a in  Street, 
near the head ol’ Stcain Bout Street, Fast 
Thomaston, would invite those w ishing to 
purchase, to call and examine th e ir stock, • 
consisting o f almost every a rtic le  usually 
kept in a F u rn itu re  AVnrehouse, which 
they w ill sell us , * , L O \ \ ’•*> as can he 
bought elsewhere.
H av ing  good and effic ient workmen, 
we arc prepared to manufacture any a rti­
cle in  the C A B IN E T  business. C ollins, 
Vessels W heels, Ae., made to order.
T hank fu l for past favors we beg a con­
tinuance, h o p in g  by dilligenee and atten­
tion to our business, to get a share o f 
public patronage.
N. A . St S. H. Burpee, continue to car­
ry on the P A IN T IN G  B U S IN E S S  as 
usual. House, Ship, Sign and Ornamen­
tal painting, and G luziug.
— also—
Paints, O il, and W indow  Glass, for 
sale. n,5
late firm in liquidation and settlement of their 
uflairs. GEO. W. QUINTARD,
AARON K. THOMPSON. 
New Yoik, May 1, 1810.
The subscribers have this day formed a eo- 
pnrlncrsldp for the transaction of a General Com­
mission Business, under the firm of T1IO3IPSON 
A H UN PER, at 21 South Street. They w ill pay 
particular attention to efleeting Insurance on 
Vessels and Cargoes, and purchasing Flour and 
Corn on Commission.
AARON K. THOMPSON, 
MARCUS HUNTER.
New York, Mny 1, 18-lti. n!7
N E T  T W I N E S .
h l’S. Cotton Net Twines, from 
No. II), to 18; 1, 5, and li thread. 
3000 lbs. sup. flax herring twine, 2 thread. 2900 
do., do., 1 thread, lor Salmon Seines, for sale bv 
WM. STOWE. ’
No. 2, M e rcan lilc  W h a r f  Build ings, 
(between City Wharf, and Baltimore Packet Pier.) 
B O S TO N .
The Cotton Twine, herein advertised, is made 
Irom the best of Colton, twisted very even and 
anil'orm, intended as a substitute lor common 
uwrji ynrn twine. ntfliin
JO SEPH  HOCKEY,
SHIP AND MERCHANDIZE BROKER AND
Eointn inniaa •H erehunt,
INOll the purchase and stile of Lumber, Wood, . Bark, Oats, Ship Timber, Spurs, Potash,
nislt himself w ith die very best of materials, 
well as the best of workmen, and he flatters him­
self that lie can compete w itli any one in die 
manufacture of tin: same. His work will in: fur­
nished to his customers at Boston ju ices, free from 
charge, at Waldoboro', Warren, West Thomaston, 
Camden anti /Jellusl.
L. Campbell also uinnuftiuturos Cisterns from
1 to 111 11 lids., at short notice. Persons wishing 
the convenience of .Soft Watnn. ean have one set 
in theirCellar at a very low expense. Repairs o 
all kinds done at short notice.
May 28, 1810. nltl fnv*
Ix im in e’s Piliw,
Or Vegetable Universal Medicine Curntive. of die Flench College of Health, established in France, 'flic theory of disease on which Loraine's 
Celebrated Vegetable Pills is founded, is this, viz 
that Idere is only one primary cause of all tins 
disorders that tifllii t the human family, and that 
is corrupt humors ; or, in other words, impurity of 
blood.
American Dc|mt for Lorraine's Pills, 82 and 80,
Wasiiington Street, Boston.
AGENTS- East Thomuston. C. A. Allivitnlier;. 
Goose River,• W. H. Piper; Warren, <). 8. An- 
jdrews. aug 5. n29 ly.
E E H K e lls ir  n T E E ,
A U C T IO N E E R  A N D  C O M M IS S IO N  
M E R C H A N T ,
EJ.S T  T lio y iA S T O N , M A IN T .
Advances made on Consignments. n2
CoiiiiuiMsiuiiei’N’ N otice.
TlH E  undersigned having been appointed by the Hon. Joel Jliller, Judge of Probate, for the County of Lincoln, commissioners to receive 
and examine the claims of the creditors of the 
estate of JONATHAN CROCKETT, Jr., late ol 
Thomaston, tn said County, deceased, whose es 
late is represented insolvent, hereby give notice 
that six months from this date have been allowed 
to said creditors to bring ia anti prove their debts ; 
and tiiat we will attend to that service at the 
office ol James Fogg, Esq., in said Tlioinaston. 
on the Mondays m Julv, August, September, <i 
October and November, nml the first Saturday of 
December, from two to lour o'clock u the after­
noon OLIVER FALES,
FREEMAN HARDEN, Jr 
Thomaston, lunc 6, 1810.
Flour, Corn. Potatoes, and Hay
.VO. 20 L l i i r iS '  ITIIARF, BOSTON.
J. IE, will give Ids attention io procuring
I ltL li.t t'rs  lor Eastern Vessels. .Merchants or 
Farmers at the East having property that they 
wish to convert to the purchase of Goods in Bos. 
in. will do well lo co
has facilities for the transaction of such husines: 
Consignments solicited and advaui es made.
Rvrxtt to Mw-scs Proctor A Bmlcr, Calcf A Co- 
Joseph Soulhwiek. Boston. Joseph S. Clark, 
Kendall's Mills, Fairfield. 5'Ie. Hon. A. Johnson 
Hon. R. W. Loihrop, Belfast. Hills A Clark 
George T’laii.hsf, Rungur. Hens. P. Tuck, Sedg 
wick. f r n j
N O TIC E.
. sold his entire stock of 
goods lu 51. C. A (). S. Andrews, therefore 
ills on all those that are indebted Lo him by note 
or aceourtl, toeall and settle on or before the first 
day of January, 1847. CHA'S HOLMES. 
East Thoinigilon. Sept 23, 1846. is It 36
f  J® IIE  subscriber having
Dovlui* F letcher ’n T i*i««»cn t !
A T  C. A. M A C O M B E R *S ,
-------- o i  l) FUST OFFltF. BOOKSTORE,**-------
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
AN he found tiie above named Tnussxs.— 
Most of the distinguished Surgeons in New 
in their decided approba­
tion, and consider it orc of the most benetieiul in­
ventions of mrulern Surgery. To all persons 
afflicted with Hernia, or rupture, particularly ln- 
boring men, this Truss is earnestly recommended 
5Iany hard wm-kiug men. whose labors have been 
suspended or lessened one half, in consequence ol 
rupture, have been restored by iclinquishing the 
common Truss, and tidoptiug D. Fletcher's, it, 
will not readily get oat of miler, und the simplici­
ty of its adjust mem is very perfect. 3 hey can b» 
lia.l at wholesale of the priq uelur,. Luther Ajtgicc, 
Esq., Meilfoid Mass . and at re-tail of CHAS. A. 
MACOMBER. N. B. The improvement over the 
common Truss, does not enhance the price. n2
C’
B OOTKale at AND SHOES- first quality.—for a bargain, by JOHNSON A CQ
